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THE MONTIILY RECORD

0F TUE

CHURCII OF SCOTLAND

NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOINING PROVINCES

APRIL, 1865. No. 4.

111 forget thee, O Jerusalemil let my right hand forget its cunuing."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,
'v the laie Rev. James Stuart, of Glasgow.

T1rs s 1 a faithful saying, and worthy of all
worlttion, that Christ Jesus came into the
*r to Bave sinners; of whom I am the chief."

15.

TOU TE oANADA PREsBYTERIAN.]

lf is mar.y a sermon, the career of which,
n, would bc both an instructive history

a Poweriul preaching The manuscript from
a t i the following extract is taken, has run a

C larcourse. Leaving its vords to teach their
he 'N Portant lessons. the following particulars
Of" an affecting interest. It is the production
tin "wo a few years ago was a student of dis-

er 9i'hed mark a:mong his fellows in the Uni
Fro . of Glasgow. With then he was also,

tpi a excellent character, a great favorite. A
1o10n n Ote, dimly legible, iudicates that the Fer-
the as read as a Fihbject of exinination before
as fesbytery of Islhy in 18,59-the examination,
to e ow fron other sources.being for liceneuu
,ljreach1 the Gospel. The author-the Rev
froi estuart--having received an appointment
%c Colonial Comnittee of the Church ofothe 1< toaot asamissionary withinthe bounds

e reshterv of Montreal, with a special re-¾1h Idation to thedistrict of Point St. Charles,
8 d at Liverponi on the 8th of February,

ble the ill-fatted lHuingarian, which went to
Is %r • Cape Sahle on the l9th of that inlOItl.

r ting-desk, containing this and other ian.
to 'vas folind upon the shore, an1d caie

Ite hands of the 1ev. George M. Clarke,
oe Ytan inlister at Shelburne, near the

er e.tle wreck. Mr Clarke resolved to read
ita r ti people on the Sabbath f.bllow-

t. .,e very, and gave intimation to that et-
t the writer of this note, wrho happened
retI'vit with him last summer, he said, while

at tn R the ciretimstances of the occasion,
d that day the largest and most im-

pressive meeting lie ever had or ever expected
to have in his church. The very psalms vhich
Mr. Stuart had selected ard noted iu peucil upen
the manuscript were used. The fbllowing lines
from one of these (Ps. 3 2) were sung with trem-
lous solemnity :-

" Surely when floods of waters great
Do swell up to the briu,

They shall not overwhelm his soul,
Nor oqee come near to him."

The desk with its contents were sent to Glas-
gow, to the father of Mr. Stuart. conmissioni
nerchant there. After the conversation witht
Mr. Clarke above referred to. the writer felt a
strong desire to peruse the sermon, and nade
application for a copy. In the meantime it hait
been sent to Oxford to be peruaed by an intimate
friend and frequent cfllege conpetitor of the late
Mr Stuart. Now the original manuscript has
re crossed the Atlantic, and a few extracts fronmit find a place in these pages. The earnest im.
piassioned tones of the liviing voice are not heard;
but, may ;t be that these words. charged by the
Spirit of God with living effec , ahatll prove that
there are times when, and wrivs in vhich, the
dead become our most convincing and effective
preachers.]

TE confession of Saint Paul-I am the
chief of sinners-must seem at first sight to
be a more hypocritical depreciation of him.
self, inconsistent with other parts of his
writings in which he boasts that he was not
a whit behind the very chiefest Apostles.
IIow, wve ask, could Paul say that he was the
chief of sinners ?

He had indeed persecuted the saints and
treated with great violence the Church of
God. He had been foremost Of those who
sought the destruction of Christ's cause.
But this was in the days of ignorance. He
knew no botter. le had been guilty of
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grievous wrongs; but what he sought was sea in comparison with ail Britain, or the
not a selfish end, was not earthly applause. water of an inland lake with the ocean tbii
Ris zeal vas for God. girds the worll. Yet we knov that to olie

But Paul must have seen among the hea- 1 who should take bis station on the Sun and
then of bis day, among the Jews, among the fix his gaze on the earth, the little rock and
Christian converts, many who were guilty of the great island, the inland lake and the vast
gross sins for which no such excuse could be boundlessoceansiîîkintoequalinsignificance'
tendered-who gave theiselves up to lie, to ln like manner, to one ofspotless purity, the
steal, to live sensual lives, to indulge in the perfection of human virtue and the extreni
most debasing sins, who loved sin and com- of human vice seem to be separated by a vcry
mitted it contrary to the remonstrances of narrow strait. lie holiness, the devotiol'
coiscience-iu extenuation of whose crimes the piety of the saint appears extraordinaq
neither ignorance nor a blind zeal for God to us. le uses among nen, towering higl
could be alleged. low could Paul suv. I am ahove bis geeration us the Alps oveitop
the chief of sinners? other mountains. But in lis eve who sed

And again, if Paul had greviously trans- the working of the inmost soul, from whoi
gressed God's law and offended God's najes- the naked hcart eau hide noue of its secrets,
ty bv slaughtering lis people, were there not who discerns the wordliness, impurity and
naiy of the Jews as violent in their perse- duplicity of even the saintliest the holine5
cutions who had never repeited? Were of the most perfect among us is altogether
there not iany of the heathen who scofled mean and contemptible. Let a man bri I
more loudlv than ever he did at the despised bis best offerings to God. Let him presel 1
of Nazareth, who wrought more woe to the hiniseif in holiest mood, iu his most spiritul
disciples of Christ, and had never repented frame. What are such oflèriugs to lim wh
of their sins? low could Paul say, I ar made the universe? What is the sum of 89
the chief of sinners? human holinss in His sight hefore whoni

If Paul had been comparing himself with angel and archangel bow, and the cherubi0

others, lie could easily have found multitudes and seraphim, veiling their faces with thel
of sinners with whom he would have ahrunk wings, ciy, loly, lloly, lloly is the Lord
lrom being named in the same sentence. God ofSabaothP
Would he have allowed that he exceeded in In this point of view we eau readily un
sin the drunkard, the thief, the sensualist? derstand the Apostle's confession, and sî
Would he have allowed that his life, either pathize with his feelings in uttering it.
before his conversion or, much more, after it, sec that it is not exaggcrated or prtcnded
was no better than the life of such as Judas humility, but a simple expression of a re"
or lerod? feeling. When a man is summoned to P'

It is not in comparing himself with other iear at the dîead throne of divine judgmel1tf
men that Paul pronounced himself the chief wheuisconscienceciteshimbeforctheffen&
of si;ners. It is when he appears at the tri- cd majesty of heaven, and he stands alone
bunal of the Most Iligh God that he feels as in the presence of the heart-searching God
though he stood in the ranks of the vilest of th no crowd of sinners greater, more
mankind. It is whlien ho proclaims Christ to dened, more vile than he, 'hose couduet h
be his Saviour that he owns himself as little may allege as an excuse for his own-it io
deserving of salvation as the man whose life then that he trulv feels the utter worthle5r
has been steeped in crime, as worthy of eter- re of his own holv (eeds. Then he seO
nal punishment as the man who has openly that the garments which looked fair i t11
violated all laws human aud divine. eves of the vorld arc filthy rags-that the

If we compare two men, actors in human aètions wlich on earth among men won 8jY
society, as men, without reference to the plause an( earned for him the name of saiflh
holiness of God, we shall readily recognize do not appear so hright in the light of beSV
a vast difference between them. We would en. Many a man may challenge the worle
scarcelv place in the same category the pa- to prove anything against bis character, b i1
triot who has lost lis whole worldly estate there is no man can lay his land on hi
and not even counted his life dear'for the breast and raise lus eves to leave*
sake of his country, and the man who is so and declare to God, the lighteous J 0 dg'
eagerly intent on his own agrandizement as 1 neyer at any tiue transgrcssed th!
tg sell himself and his friends for some pal- commaudmeuts. The language ofhol nI
try honor. We would scarcely mention in in all ages has been, "Lord, if >ç
the same breath the respectable member of strict to mark iniquity and rigorous to punisl»
society who attends church and religiously who could stand heforeThee or answer T10
observes all statutes and ordinances, and for one of a thousand of his transgressions?
the ruffian whose talk is blasphemy, whose Yea, s0 deep is the conviction of this
heart wells out a filthy steam of corruptions, ail holy men, so sensitive are they to
who bids defiance to the laws of society and purity of God and their own vileness th$
pours contempt on all the restraints wvhich no language can adequatelv express thde
render society a blessing. To compare these hunility; and t1w more saintly their livee
would be as i we shoula sçt a rock of the 1the purr and ho1içr their actions, the sobuan
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n loftier their religious aspirations-the of God's word, and try them with most
nOre readily they take up the confession of searching tests, that every sin may stand

the Apostle, and declare themselves to be the ferth iii its full enornity; the punshmeî't
of sinners. They niay thank their Gd must be seenl inpending, and the ransni

that thev have not been allowed to fall iito which was paid in the sufferings <f our Lord
ross and open sins, but they all find in tiheir and Savitur nust be seen in the light of the
earts so much wickedness continuallv abid- love, the infinite love, which le bears to Our
1 as to constrain then into the humble it- souls. When thus our sin comes before us

titude and confession of the publican, " God in its true nature, and with aggravation ris-
mer4ful to me a sinner." ing upon aggravation, so strong a conviction
But further, this conviction of sin is ren- shall snite our souls, so deep a sense of our

dered more impressive as in every believer's sinfuiness, and s' powerful an abhorence 4f
"nild it is connected with the ransom that our iniquity, that we shall deem it impossible

si, been paid for it. The perfect and awful anv sinner could have sinned so grievously.
olness of God annihilates all human at- When the mother stands over the inaninate

tenpts to establish righteousness. Every bady of lier first-born, and the full anguish
an's conscience accuses him and condemns of ber bitter bereavenent shakes the founda-

•1Hw much more the holv law of God ! tion of the s,,ul, does she not feel that the
!e awful punishments denouuccd against cup of wrath is full, and that there breathes
a convinee men of its hatefulness in the not une who bas been tried with such a trial ?

Sight of Gud, and show thein its exceeding When the widow bends over the clay-cold
aifulness. But the truth that sends home firm of ber husband, and feels that the whole
Yet a deeper conviction of sin to the heart stay of bread and the wh die staff of water
and awakens yet a stronger sense of its vile- has been taken from her, as the sense of de-
ness, is the Gospel truth that Christ Jesus solation overwhelms her spirit with sorrowtane into the w old to save sinners. So j unutterable, does she not in ber anguish and
.readful was the guilt of the humai race, so grief exclaim-Was ever such desolation ai
t rful the inevitable doom that awaited mine? Whei the prophet is weeping over

the helpless sinner, that heaven was excited a degenerate and fallen pet ple, with the
UMercy, and the Son of God cane to save. vision of their vices rising before him, does

,.d every sin committed is against that mer- lie not cail out in vehement sorrow-" Draw
Every. sin we commit is a sin in the inear, all ve that pass by, and see if ever there

Iht of lim who created us, of Iim who was sorr w like unt, my sorrow wherewith
Us daily with his benefits ; but, greatest I an aficted." And so the sinner, when

agravation of all, every sin we commit is a his sin rites before him in all its enormity,
.against Hini who loves us with an ever- as he beh4.Ix himself with all his impuritiee
h'ng love. We sin in the sight of high siandinig x ;osed to the full blaze of the per-

st hlUy leaven. and draw on our heads the fect holiress of God ; as lie sees the judgment
e -vengeance of offended purity; but more, seat set and the books opened, and the Judge,

nII against a true and loving friend, who, the all-diàcerning Ju1e, on the throne, and
1s death for us, has given the nst un- feels at once the fearfulness of the impending

est ted proof of His love. This is the deep- doom and the justice of the sentence ; as lie
sLit of our guilt, that we have not on y refleets on the manifold goodness of God,bried against holiness and justice, but with and there rises into his view ome real eon-

ge igratitude spurned away infinite mercy, ception of the height, and depth, and length.
Thlj trampled on the offers of infinite love. and breadthi of that love of God in Christ

A many things combine to make the Jeses against which he has sinned-it is then
fis8tle utter from his inimost soul this con- he finds all the pleas whereon he propped

d ir n, which seems su strange and uncall- and staved iimself before, suddenîly give
and , and enable us to sympathize with lim, 1 ay, and lie sinks ovewhelmed by the enor-

eorce from our lips the same acknovledg- mitv of his guilt, feeling in his iiinost heart
a tbe chief of sinners. ttaàt he is a sinîner. It is wlhen the Spirit of

Wih hmay argue, indecd, that if the Apostle, God bas unseaied his spiritual vision and dis-
suit' holy life and multitude of labors and closed to his view bis enmity towards God,
a e5ngs fur the sake of Christ, made such the long arrav of sins against iifinite loe,
t he esalOn, we may with small shame utter the realities of his condition, that bitter &or-
41uut But this is not enough. We row% and aiguish for sin possess hil soul.
jest stand single and alune befere the ma- The pains of helI take hold on him. H3

of heaven; we must gather up our nourns over Hlim whon his sina have piercei,
4 li ents and stand in the light of leaven's as one mournet h over an only son an<d is inil essnand purity, till despair and confusion Litterness for Hin as one is il, bitternesA for
gha>ur souls, and to our own eyes the full his first-born. It is then that the conviction
drg <if ur nakJedness appear; we must of sin truly pierces his heart. He feels s
td eurselves to leaven's judgnent-seat, solitarv in his sorrow, so desolate and de-

onr l on up our deeds, and call before us &erted of God, so carried away with grief and
aQt 08t secret tboughts, and words, and hatred of his sin, that it is as if the eve of

we must weigh these in the balances God were upon him alone and singled him
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out from ail the multitude of sinners-as if not learn them by inspiration, without effort

ho stood before God, the head and chief of all or instruction.
that had ever offended against His law. The most common method, among Presby-

Thus everv man, who is in any intense de. terians, of conducting the praises of a con-

gree affected hv his sins, who arrives at atv gregation, is the employment of a choir.

siritual understanding of what sin Is, of There was a large choir, consisting of hui-

God's pvrity and Christ's l.ve inust share dreds, in the days of David and Solomon-

more or less in the feelings of the Apostle In our time, the few individuals who compoFe
when ho calls himself the chief of sine9. a choir are probably the persons of greýatvst

Whether among mea he hasspent a bhly and musical skill and capacity in the congrega-
saintly life, or whether all life long he hi lion. It is presumed that they reguilarly meet
drunk in iniquity with greediness, lie must. if for practice, and that they are ualified tt

awakened to Ris real st.ate and character, join conduct the public praise in goo time and

in the Apostle's confession and make it his tune. The theory and the practice. however,

own. are very different. The individuals whO

compose a choir, being volunteers, choir-lead-
ers find it difficult to collect them for regulat

The Use of Instrumental Aid in practice. The singing of the four parts by.
TheU fIsrme Athe choir, at concert pitch, causes the pitch ei
Publie Praise. the air to be so high as to fatigue ordinarY

voices, and the great proportion of the people,
finding it uncomfortable to sing at the pitch

BEFOnF. attempting to explain why, in wh'ch the choir have taken. do not sing at all.
ancient times, th praises of the Church were Again, the cultivation of choral sining prac-
iot conducted by that best of all instruments tically prevents any attempt to instruct the
-the human voice-without instrumental rest cf the people. * The choir, finling it diffi
support, it may be necessary to adnonish the cult enough to keep thlemselves in practices
reader of the true question at issue. It is not do not feel called upon tc interest theinselves
to he supposed that plaving upon an instru- in the musical instruction of the rest of thî
ient is praising God, any more than the people. Choral singing being their object,
ringing of the Church bell upon Sabbath their labors terminate with thensclves. An!
morning. Such an expedient does not con- one may understand that, when six or seven
template, as its chief am, the production of individuals have taught theinselves to sing
fine and expressive nusie. Thle praises of harmoniouslv together, even the addition of a
the sanctuar-y are meant, not for amusement, single voice spoils their harmony.i,-how much
but for edification. Sw'ect soun(nd addressed more the harsh and unarrang;eale voices
te the cir ali may he music, but muic in the multitude. It is oily after long practice,
the very lowest sense of the word. Music is by mutual adaptation, by lcarning to accol '
au art ivhich, like poetry and painting, pro- modate each other's voices, and rub off mfl-
perly appeals to our iiitellectual and moral tual asperities and discords, arising froyo
natuce-espc&ilIy to the religious and emo- iloudness and incorrectness, that a choir learinl
tional felings. Through its aid, prosaic to sing with that perfect sympathy and one'
thoughts arc winged with emotion. Thus, it ness of sound that constitute hnrmonv. It is,
imnpresses truth upon the soul, by reitraion, therefore, very natural that they should not
and by cauiising the mind to dwell upon it. wish a labor spoied, of which they are a0
In short, while nusic affords the natural proud as a painter is of h's picture, or a poet
outlet bv whieh the pious heart expresses its of his lyrie, and that -when coarse, iincultured
delight, it is also the handnaid of moral in- voices join, they should feel very much as the
structin. said paintcr would if he saw a common sigi

The object, then, of instrumental aid, is to pannr uing up his huge brush, to add to
enable the people to sing unitedly, powerfuily his pic e some coarse enihellishment; or saiJ
anîd effectivelv. At the same time, it should poet w old feel, if ho lieard an illiterate fellof
he borne in mind that no expedient, hîowever nendinig his verse. It is for this reasonth
excellent, can sup ece musical instruction liighly cultivated choirs actually prefer tunei
and practice. The First Book of Disciplin C, which the people do not know.
prepared under the direction of John Knox, The above causes combine in producing S

enjoins such exercises at other times than the efiect which is well known, iamely, tb
ordinary diets of public worship. " More- wherever there is a good choir, the congreg
over, men, womenî and children would be tion (10 not join. Wherever, however, the
expected to exercise themselves in Psalms, choir is inferior, the congregation jc(n in sog
that, when the Kirk doth convene and sing, measure. In fact, the singing of the congre
they he the more able, with ciomo hearts gation seems to be in an inverse ratio to
and voices,to praise God." No plan can alto- excellence of the choir. This is a curious
gether dispense wvith the necessity of practis- fact, and it is a fact, so far as my own obserj

ing, cither at family worship, or in singing vation in Europe and America extends.
classes, or in congregational piactisinîgs, the have never hoard a smooth, melodious, welî
tunes used on the Lord's day. Peuple will attempered choir followed by the congregO'
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tion. When the choir,-though they may another is detained by domestic uffairs, and
strike the notes correctly,-is loud and strong, another has taken offence and doesn't mean
Saeh one singing without much harmony or to come back at all. Then, after they have

n.iiding the other, the nattiral effect of pro- learned to sing, it is an endless labor; for
ducing silence in the people is modified to changes by marriage, death and removal ren-
&orne extent, and congregations join in to der it necessary to admit new members, who
sorne degree. laving seen and tbought over require fresh drill. They often become a
this long, and having heard even members of schoul for a few learning to sing, but with
choirs thenselves express wonder at it, I great trouble and at the expense of true con-
have arrived at an explanation, which, how- gregational praise. Let no choral singer
ever, I state with diffidence, hoping that the suppose, from these remarks, that his labors
faet i question may attract the attention of are not appreciated. There is room in the
thOSe interested in church music. It seems church for every good singei, and Music owes
to indicate that choirs are wrong in principle, everything to the church. We are now deal-
and the error lies here. A choir is a good ing with general principles, and endeavoring
thing in itself and for itself. It produces the to find the rationale of a very common fact,

a5t of all music-better than a fine organ. while we fully appreciate the self-denying
The greatest nercies are common to all, and labors of our choirs.
tWO or three poor people can have finer music The other methol of conducting the service

lis produced by the organ in St. Paul's. of song is the emplovinent of a precentor.
ut a choir is an instrument the worst adapt- This plan mav be considered antiquated, but

ed in the whole world to lead othex-. When it is in many resp- ts preferable to the other.
It seeks to lead others, it spoils itself; and It is peculiarly Presbyterian, and is employed
When it pursues its proper object-its own almost universallv in the Scotch Church. The
armony, not only does it lose sight of oth- truth is, the gener:i prevalence of choirs in

, but it diséourages theni. In a private Presbyterian Ciurches in countries not so
bouse, or in a place of public amusement, it Presbyterian as Scotland, arises from contact
Oceupies an appropriate place; but as a lead- with other bodies wbo need choirs to lead

it is out of its place. The work it has their responses. A qualified precentor, who
eut there to do, is incompatible with iinderstanls his business, experiences no great
very nature. What it requires is not fol difficultv in leading the people's song in very
ers but listeners. As a proof of this, I respectalble lime and tune. It is done not by

believe that if anv choir were to sing, at a loudness and strength of lungs, but by art.
,itable pitch, the air alone, the pcople w ould WVhen the eengregation is too slow, his art

in as well as with a precentor. They consists in enticipatingq them a little on theWould il this way, however, be a choir onily accented notes; and vien they are too fast,
nane. This incompatibility between their detaining them a littie on the unaccented

nature and their professed office as leaders, notes. le lias the advantage of a choir
t8t be very discouraging to pious choir- leader, in having his sovereignty undisputed.laders, who* find that the better the choir Being alone, he is induced to sing tunes which
rogs the more silent becomes the congrega- the people know. Where there is a paidtion. i precentor, it is part of his offlice to lold con-
SMoreover, the creation and maintenance of gregational practisings for so many months

9ood choir cost an amounît of patience and of the vear. With a precentor alone, how-
theuble, which ignorant peop ever, it is not to be expected that large con-

east idea, and for whicli choir leaders, gregations will sing in perfect time. ln triple
work with an honest faith in their sys- time this is impossible. Yet it is wonderful
Often reccive very poor thanks. Ignor- how ivell it is often donc. I have heard verv

e People are very apt to say, in reference to sublime singing, the singing of thousands,
improvement of psalnody: " Cultivate led by one man. Then it is singular how oie

imr r choirs; that's all we need." leader produces congregational singing. 1
eipt' besides that they are a mnistake in prin- know congregations that sing very feebly?îPle that thev have two duties to perforai uunder the guidance of a choir, and yet, in the

Patible with each other, to be in choral same church, on the same day, will sing the
on"y and to lead an uncultured mass of same tunes unitedly and powerfully under a

Oee,,-the difficulty of forming and keeping precentor. Our Gaelic congregations, which
a hoir is great. The leader may be a have a precentor in the forenoon, and-a choir.

t Capable man; but, as a captain of volun- in some cases, lu the afternoon, afford illus-
i s, and some of them ladies, his authority trations of this., The method of leading by a

frYlimited. They ought to take the time precentor bas antiquitv lu its favor. John
a im, but they often, thinking they know Knox, in the First Book of Discipline, directs
of raleh as be, take their own time. Leaders the appointment of a reader, who had the

ehoirs have often harder work than pre- du'ty of leading the singing.
tht a of large congregations. Agama, on Excellent, however, as this method is in,

Sabbath morning, when the choir take principle, practiee and prescription, it labors4 Se*ats, the leader is often chagrined to under certain obvious defects. It requires aLat One is sick, another has a cold, sound, strong man. He must also be in per-
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fect health, atml free from cold,-which is singing is that eaeh individual's voice has
expecting too iuch, at least in this country. received a fixed pitch. If we suppose the
From the exertion, he is apt to acquire a musical scale, which comprisos the whole
harshness of voice. Then, even in his best compass of human voices, ta be a Iadder hav
state, lie nay humour the tinie and tune of ii- 26 steps, then cach 'oice Nvill have on ai
t he snging, but he can hardly comnnd them. avenu!c about 13 of these, and said 13 maY
If the people take a wrong turn in the music, begin at 8nv point in the scale. he four
ill he can do is wait till they are done, and paris set down iii aur tune-hooks are not à

then strike the proper note. It is admitted that musical fancy. True seece interprets the
the thing can be doue, but it does iot follow wants of nature, ani these four parts are S
-that with instrumental aid it could not be natural nccessitv. 'ie air and the contralto
better done. Then, with a precentor alone, suit woînen and bov< vaices, i variaus de-
there is no guide to harmony., The singing grecs, and tie tenor and bass men's voice%.
of parts suited to the individual voice is dis- In diflercnt (egrees. Any other arrangement
couraged for want of such guidance as an is a violation of nature. When, therefore, a
instrument would afford. Let hin have the tune is pitched to suit a choir, according t
aid of an instrum:t, and the following good this natural arrangement, or at concert pitch,
effects might be expected to follow- as it is called, and te great mass of the peor

In the first place, an instrument would le take the air, the singing of some of the
keep up the pitch of the tune. It is weh notes in nlmost ail our tuses wili fatigue the
known that the pitch of a tune, unless the people. This is one of the causes of silence
voice is assisted by an instrument, falls with in congregatians, led at concert pitch. Wheu
each verse. Let leaders try ever so much, the singing of tbe people is kept in view, the
there will be soime fall. As this subsidence piteh shoubi>e mueh lower than is usual, or
will not ie equal in the case of each voice, than is comfortable, indeed, for concert sing-
the tendency is to produce discord. Theïact ing. This is one restson, aiso, why the aid
is also important, as showing that a certain chant ani tunes of smail campass, such as tse
imontint of fatigue is experienced in singing ol< bines of St. Paul's, York, Nartyrdom,

without the aid of an instrument. Balerina, Baiîior, St. Neot's, Martyrs, Dun-
A powerful instrument would control a dee, Ccleshill, &ce, ire Sang so much more

"ongregation sufficiently to compel then to easily by congregatians tIan any of the neiy
sing iintimeanditune. Correct time is nomere tunes. Thevvwere coniosdafter the mari

musical whim. One nay see the eiect of uer of chants, and intended to be sung by ai
good time upon the mind, in the simple beat- the peaple. Their eompaRs is smail.
ing of a drum, or the singing of a bell. It is neiv tunes that observe this rule of composl
supposed to owe its power to a syvupathetic tion, such as Siluarn and Evan, are very eusily

-effect upon the pulsations cf the heart. Tirme sung lw congregations. The voice not need-
and tune in music are the saie as accent and i ing any straining, there is no fatigue experi
intonation in speaking. The effect of these enced.
is well known. A good sentence can be Arother cause of fatigue is the variable
turned into ridiculous nonsense, by wrong health ani strength of the people, ad also of
accent and inappropriate toues. Even drawl- chairs. On a co{d norning, after coming
ing spoils its effect, and renders it powerless. nany miles to chureh, it is noeasy matter tO
Quite similar is the effect of wrong time and sisg,%ietimes. I have heard country choir$
tune in a musical strain. These are their and precentoN making saunda enough to
iatural, and not artificial requisites. In a drive people out of the churchjust hecause
congregation where aIl the people join in the their mouths and throats lad been haif frozea
praise, as they are commanded to do, accu- on the way to .. urc. Great people, who
Tate and well-marked time is an impossibility, are superior to the homeliness of singing
witbout the help of an instrument. By great psalms, nay laugh at this; but it is a fact,
pains, it may be nearly attained in coinmon- notwithptanding. [n theme cireunsuîsncesf
time tuies. To secure it in triple-timç tunes where there is a multitude, Rome of whom are
is simsplv impossible. Let any amusician mark feehie. sorne old, me airk, and @<inieuii
how such tunes as I" Martyrdom," " Balerma" traiied in voice, an instrurnpnt wouid he a
or " Bedford" are sung by congregations, and great help and a great cnmfort. It ïa univer-
even choirs. saiiv feit to he Rn. W. se@ ladies alnas

The use af an instrument would diminish iiiv ariahly sit down b the piano when tht!
the fatigue which many persons, from sick- sing. h is a practice of ail natinrs thus la
ness, weak health or want of practice, expert- aid te delicate ad expressive. hat, at t110
-ence in singing. The larynx of the hunan maine tue, the weak and variahie voice. 1,110
throat is indeed the finest of ail musical in- iinying of the fint hvrn on record-4h 0

struments, being formed by the wisdom of the Minizrn-was thit aided.
Creatur, and wonderfully adapted to give 'itise of an instrument woîil enaile
vivid and appropriate expression to the vari- to sing larger portions of the peais. Th*

ous sentiments of the human heart. This p-aiinc are tie great hymn and praver-boo7
instrument, however, is composed of frail and of the church : " Is anv merry, Jet hirn ti%
lelicate mateias. onc cause of fatigue in pass ohut owiis, the moder iav-*

F qq
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tin of slow, dead music, and piqueing music is no law of our church prohibiting this plan,
th a great nanv tintes, taking a long time and that congregations are not likely to be

lu Ret through it, we do the psalms great initerfered with in using their Christian iihertv
tititustice in the way in which we use them. to worship God as lie has commanded it to

A few verses must 'be taken, apart from their be donle.
0 finection and meaning. Clergymen in 'T'he praise of God i. a motter of extreme
olden times used to attempt to renm'edy this importance in every Church, and, in our
hy reading the whole psalmî, and then setting Church, of paramnounit importance, hecause it
aPart a few verses for singing. This, we is the onily part of the service in which the

slpect, gave rise to our practine of readinig people audibly join. The psalms of David
o0 er the verses to be sung. I would gather are also prayers, and the singing of them in
from the wording of the First Book of Disei- a regular combined measure obviates the

Plite, and from the Book of Common Order, necessity of those audible responses which, in
that Knox intended a whole psalm to be sung. 'orne branches of the Church, sound mo dis-
The psatlms are evidently unique, carefully cordant and inîconîgrumus to ears unaccustom-
arranged and compact hymne composed for ed to the sound. That the Great God of

cial occasions. To use the words of leaven cai look down with complacency
kntox's liturgy, they " contain the effect of upon a congregation, the mem bers of which,
the whole scriptures." They are most tnfit during a whole service, have never opened

compositions to be divided into malil sections their lips, but left ail to the minister and a

aid sunîg hy parts. Now, if our music were few singers, is iot to be supposed. Let our
siple-if it were sung at a more rapid rate, worshippers ramember that praise is the only
anId borne along with a powerful instrument exercise of the Church militant which shall
Without drawlinig and dragging, a much larger survive the aliocks of time and the consum-

Portion of the psalr.s could he sung. This mation of ail terrestrial things. Let them

raight prepare the way for singing them as look to all nature, aiimate and inanimate, and

ethy were originally sung, and as they are listen to the sounds of praise that rise ont ail

adapted to be sung, lin a prose chant, exhibit- sides from a world teeming with active life.

1 the parallelism and antithesis of Hebrew Let them read the 148th psalm, in which the

POetry no fltted te impress truth upon the psalmist invitez ail the elements of nature,
Tind bv varied and striking repetition. and ail living creaturea, to praise the Lord.

It ix well known that many sincere peoole 1 And shall man alone, for whom God hath
entertain very strong objections to instrtu- executed His greatest work-redemption, be
nental aid in public praises, thinking that it silent in the taberitacle which the Lord hath
1s Popish, Episcopalian, and what not. No pitched ? If the people do not their part,
argument is too absurd foi those who speak how shall the ministers pray or ureach with
'1der the influence of prejudice. Prejudiced power and devotion P That sympathy will

peopIe and designing people, when argument be wanting which is »o necessary between
ft ils, Mix up with a question things extraie- speaker anid hearers.
u, in order to suffocate truth with the ha- A time of spirituality and revived religion

tred that properly belongs to error. The is erginentiy a time of religious song. Thi&
largest portion of Protestants would eubscribe was a marked characteristic of primitive

these views. Thaugh portions of the Christians. Paul and Silas suig praises in
church are opposed to them, that is nu reason the jail at Philippi so loud that ail the prison-
Why the question should be closed against era iteard them. Pliny, i hi. letter to Tro-
"Pen discussion. If this magazine is to be- jan, says that the Christians met before day-

Come a mere echo of popular prejudices, re. light and sang a hymn to Christ. Every

ieaing things which people know and re- outbreak of rehgious life since ten has been

already, and perpetuating ancient truths distinguisbed by the frequency and fervency
and ancient errors, its mission is worthliess. of praise. Luther was an eminent composer

wise man's eyes are in his head. He both of hymns and music, whieh are still sung

eps open the window of the house where in the Germait Churches. John Knox, in
4is spirit dweils, that he nay receive every the prefac, to his " Book of Common Order,"
eaer of the light of heaven. lie does not devotes a long paragraph to this subject. It

"loie hi. eyes and give his hand to a blind was a striking accompaniment of the revivale
de ; but, hy purifying his soul of prejudice, of the last century. Edwards says "Our

1h seeka a " single ee" that his whole body congregation excelled ail I eîer knew in th

ay be full of ligit. I do not believe in externat part of the duty before, the men
Panlaceas, and hence do not expect great re- generally carrying, regularly and well, thre.
uits from any one plai. No plaît can super- partsof the music, and the women a part by

sede earnestness, piety and instruction, but I themselves ; but now they were wont to sing
id that this would be an improvtment. I with uiusual elevation of heart and voice,

have never eard nis good and general con- which made the duty pleasant inideed." Su
grgtoa inging as when il, was conducted maked is thtis feature, that, tho(ugh there may

precettor and ait instrument, and I have he outward praise without spirituality, thereL ndeavor,-d to give the rationale of this. It cati never be spirituality in a Church without
' a sUrce of satisfaction, therofore, that there fervid and earnest praise. A. P.
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Tho Scottish Church. spirit exhibited when discussing the subject
of Patronage, since '43, might lead soie to

I LOVU that honoured Church,-the time-worii, think that it involved the Church of Scotland
old, in some hitherto unheard-of sin, which she

Square tower, nf simple form, but during had just coined for herself, and tiat, to have

Wlich e e-t reformers reared-all b! the nould anvthing to do with Patronage were enough
And pattrn of the Il oly Book alone. to disfranchise her, and deprive her of all

No tool of human hand uplift thert-on- right to her iistorical eharacter, as well as of
No form, no rite. but wlat God's seal doth a Church of Christ ; and. that ihose who de-

seal-
No bonda-e. althoigh miarried to tie throne: nounced our Church could not approach the

Free Gospel rang in every Sabalith peal. sladow of such a novel sin. It must not,
To bind hearts in God's love, and life's naught however, be forgotten, while considering this

waters heal almost thread-bare subject, that, as far back

Euilt on th' Eternal Rock. arnid wild seas as the vear 16 90, as may be seii hy referring
And in wild tines, by master-worknmen's; to our Confession of Faith, thîat, while Patron-

hands. age had been under the conîsideration of these
Who cherislhed but ene thought, their Lord to faithful men of God, who had so nobly con-

please- .tended for her true Presbyterian Constitution,
Plain in lier simple etreng-th. ou zjixn stailds,

With the thd banner f uing, Zhioh srn as they did not denounce Patronage as so utter-
Of resolute worshippers uifurled in glen, ly vile, but rather referred the matter,

Or guarded on the iilaide vith their brands- " whieh," thev say, " is hereafter to be taken
Leaving the world a history of MEN, ntosdrtin," It ghould alsobe kago

For after times to read-perchanîce act o'er that the Free Church General Assenbly ofagain! May, 1851, when adopting our good old Con-
In doctrine stern, in discipline rustere, fession with certain affixes and prefixes of

Rugged of feature, but of spirit hold, thieir owii, as may be eeen iii that Confession
And gurding with n hliy look evere of theirs, that the same promise is retained as

The creed which ia her riglt land she doth in ours, themselves, as the Church
liold pledoing brsle, steCuc

(ler heritage of truth from days of old), of Scotland had done two hundred and two
Sie stanideth at this day as she bath stood, years before, that the subject of Patronage

Unawed by pover, and uiseduced by gold, "is hereafter to be taken into e isideration."
Unshakable in faithfuilniess, if rude- (Page 14.) It should, moreover, he regarded

'With daring and with life, te lier heart's core, ' .M tsolmroeb rgre
W irbued!d as very significant, that, notwithstanding all

that had been said, previous to the secession
Ner ministers, God's lamps, I is voice to tell' of '43, and subsequent to it, there is not one

Beneath the silence of the firmuamnîrjt, syllable about Patronage in the Free Church
of grace that saves from ruii and fr-cm hel -rotest. abo which i a e e be

In thathigli service-spending, being spent- protest. Fror which it may, .t least, be
Sheddintg ail round the sweet en lightenmnent inferred that Patronage was not such a crying

Of Truth and Hope, which Mercy hathl re- evil in the estimation of the majority of the
vealed! protestors, as some of them would afterwarde

Christ's - Stars ;" the shaits fron his full quiver represent it-more especially in the year 1851
His w esses-the reapers la His field- -the subject of Patronage is not disclaimed

The fishers on a sea that gives miraculous yield' as unworthy of their attention. And who
knows but wlen the subject shall engage

For every sinner saved, is saved by grace, their calm and serious thoughts, they may
And every soul that lives, lives by God's

power s find it wise to return into the bosom of the
Working with God, they labour in their place, old Chureh, convinced that no milder and

Beneath the fail of Pentecostal shower, less objectionable system can be framed ? At
And toil rejoicing through their service hour! any rate, it should be considered that many of

Nor is there higher name 'nigst all astir those who thus romise in 1851, had, previ-
Om earth, ln the high places of lier power, r

Than this, " Christ'aholyfaithfut minister;, ous tQ 1843, i ory and practiee, on their
Albeit much of contempt and hate it aay incur. own account, and to further the interest of
-" The Ferry Bils." others, adopted Patronage. And none need

wonder that what they did not conceive to be
unscripturaibefore 1843, should, after8 years'

Hligh trial, be regarded deserving of their further
Trials of the Cape Breton consideration. Nor have we ever seen or

landers- heard any attempt to prove that Patronage,
-in itself, is unscriptural. And it would re-

[NO. v.) quire more rational argument than had been
-- C-expended decrying it, to show that Patronage

TNE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND AND HER ACCl- is contrary to the Word of God, or to show,
SEns. from Seripture, that lay Patronage is more to

Onç of the favorite themes of those indulg- be dreaded than clerical or priestly Patron-
ing in "railing accusations," and who would age, or, that even the Patronage of a heathen
injureithe ?fair fame of the Church Of Scot- is to be discarded, should it appear to serve

Àd, is that of Patronage. The wrothful the advancement of the kingdom of truth and
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ighteousness. Therefore, until we find that ance, his voice, and raise any objection their
those wvho made Patronage their darling imagination can conceive, and the Church
thene of raillery, attempt to disprove it from has the most absolute power to settie or
Scr1pture, we shall leave it for their " further reject him on the most trivial objection-may
ëonsideration," and simply express our con- reject him solelv because of bis unfitness, in
Viction that we have the highest authority and their jdtigmeint, for that particular charge.
examâple, in the infallible rule of faith and But when a licentiate is declared in every
Practice, in approbation of 1atronage, and respect suitable for the charge, and settled,
that any countenance or support given to the he is most entirely free from the control or
cause of Christ, from a Cesar or a Felix, dictation of the people, as he had been of the
lown to the lubIlest in life, for the further- patron. And thus the most the patron can

ance or protection of lis kingdom, wvas glladlv do. is to relieve the Presbytery or individual
a.cepted. The subject of P»atronage has so i minister from the responsibility of moaking

long engaged the consideration of the noblest wýhat might be regarded invidious selections
ions of the Reformation, and still requiring from the lirentiates, and also save the people,

the exercise of the brightest intellects, that it at the outset, from disagreeing as to the
fllight he considered presumptuous in us to particular licentiate thev should nominate

MY that Patronage, îs now exerciscd in the from among the many declared bv the Church
Church of Scotland, is entirely in accordance to be qualified to labor in the Lord's vine-
"'ithi the principles of the Word of God. As yard. And being ordained to the work, we
the exact and only form in which P>atronage conceive that there are no other ministers in
a to be adhered to is not defined in the any Church more independent to preach the
heriptures, we should require to believe that gospel, to speak the truth and the whole
those who framed Patronage were inf*llhible truth, fearless of the face of high or low.
"len before we could undertake to defend patron or peasant, than the ministers of the
Patronage in our Church, as that alone form Church of Scotland. The Patronage, as in
of Whieh the Supreme Head of the Church our Church, really serves to render the Church
eani approve. It must rather become mani- free from any undue exercise of power froni

et m practice, that, whatever form of Pat- any quarter which can in any way retard her
rouage he adopted, shoild it, in the very letter usefulness. No minister cf Christ can be
and spirit, accord with Holy Writ, it is liable conceived more absolute in power for good,
to abuse while fallible men have to (o with it. than ministers in the Church of Scotland ;
At the same time, we confidently maintain and therefore we believe that no minister on
that Patronage, as existing in the Church of the face of the earth bas a more solemn, re-
licotland, is about the mildest form, least sponsible, and tcrrible account to render at
Iikely to he exercised tvrannically, and next to the tribunal of the Lord Jesus Christ, than
'aPossible to be exercised for evil, of any the minister of the Church of Scotland, un-
that can be conceived. Accordingly, we find less he exercises his independent position for
that, when the subject was before the British the dissenination of pure and undefiled re-
Paaent, immediately before the secession ligion.
o '43, and the Bill on Patronage adopted, It would be wrong to say that patrons have
thich nore fully defined it, and, as some in every instance made the most suitable
thnik, modified Patronage, it was stated by selection. But entrust the nomination to

thlle Who afterwards, from the pressure of the Presbvtery, the people, or whoever vou
Eesoiation, left the Church, that this measure may, and would this be done ? As it is, the

as the very thing they desired, that it was a Patronage of nomination-for to this, and tu

t ogeat boon ;" and this nieasure was objected nothing more, does the Patronage in our
it a1 the House of Lords, on the ground that Church amount-is distributed among alrt tgedueed Patronage to a mere name." who may and should take an interest in the

'Just glance at Patronage as it is in opera- extension of the Gospel throughout the king-
Chn in accordance with this measure.. The dom, and it may thus lead to all taking anurch, and the Church alone, has the right interest in those who are to be engaged in
orecide on every young man's qualifications the great work of ameliorating all classes of
attathe ministerial offict, as regards talents, the community. But patrons have too often

inmnents8, Morais, piety, everything; the been spoken of as if all those who have the
is absolute in this, so that the shadow legal right to nominate to charges in our

snhPposed unfitness may reject him after Church, were heathens, and only heathens-
ears' special preparation for the min- as if Christian laymen had no right to take

. If, then, among the many or the few an interest in the settlement of ministers of
I seek an appointment to a charge, one the Gospel: whereas we have it from those

od be found really incompetent, the most competent to give an opinion, that
Lure Court is at fault, and not the patron. probably there is not one in a hundred of the

of a tron, however, may nominate one Out patrons but really felt their responsibility,
eti t Church Courts have licensed, and î and exercised their best judgment for the

Ountenance. But nowý again, the welfare of the Church, in nominating to va-
S y and particular congregation may cant parishes. And during the time in whicla

nize bis character, his personal appear- Patronage was exercised befbre 1843, it w»
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said, and urgqd as one of the mightiest argu- more, as to the sore pangs feit in the Frec
ments in proof of its abuse, that the unwor- Cburcb, because of those who would exercise
thy were selected, and the most evangelical entire sway over her secular, as over ber spi-
and spiritually-minded neglected and refused ritual interests.
patronage; to which we would offer, as a The main difference in the Patronage of
sufficient reply to the many tremendous de- the two Churches is, that the licentiate in our
clamations that had been uttered on this Churcb, to w4om he bas to apply for nomi
score,-where were all those excellent men nation to a charge, if slighted by one patron,
who had been slighted by patrons, when there there are many more. In the Free Churcb,
were so many pressing calls sent to the Church be may apply to their central power, and be
at Home from their spiritually-destitute fel- refused; then, wbither shah he go? 111 our
low-countrymen in the Colonies? Had there Church, the licentiate need have no bowing ta
been so many of the true stamp overlooked, people or Presbytery, in order to get a uomi-
how strange it was that men possessing the nation; in the Free Churcb, le may have to be
spirit of their Master could not be moved to very exact in manoeuvering before hotb. In
care for their brethren according to the flesh, our Church, the patron can nerely nominate,
abroad. Our matured conviction is, that had and his influence ceases at once; in the Free
there been more interest taken in their breth- Churc , no one can say when the Patronage
ren abroad, and the extension of true Presby- shah cease-not likely until he ceases to re-
terianism throughout the world, during and quire the means or favour of ricl or poor.
previous to the " ten years' conflict," the la our Church, should the party wliolhas the
trouble and time expended in declaiming first riglt to nominate fail in this duty, ano-
against Patronage, by many who had been ther bas the rigbt, and the congregation must
nourished and cherished within ber pale, not want the services of a pastor; in the Free
might have been saved. Our belief is, that Church, the) may dispute about the right of
the majority looked sufficiently to their own nomination, and eonsequently want the ser
personal case and interests; and therefore vices of any.
nome of those who were disappointed in not Viewing tbe Patronage of the Churcl o
having secured the nomination of a patron to Scotland from a distance, and disinterestedly,
a good living in the Established Church, were it is difficuit for us to conceive of any system
the most violent, afterwards, in their denun- that could be more powerless for evil, or
ciation of Patronage; and too many were more couducive to the unity, the larmony,
found willing to cross the Atlantic to secure and the lasting interests of the Cburch. The
the sympathy of the Colonial Church, who Patronage of the Churcl of Scotland las
would not hitherto come to proclaim the been greatly denounced by those wbo would
Gospel of" peace and good will" at the time thereby bring the Church into diBrepute; but
our Colonial people were so destitute of it were difficult for those wlo do so to point
Gospel ordinances. to any system of Patronage which, bas so long

But, is there no objectionable Patronage in served ta promote the best interests of the
the Free Church, or other Churches in Scot- Churcl of Christ. It is too often tle case
land? Not long had we been in Scotland, in the Church, as in tbe world, that the Pa-
until we met with licentiates of the Free tronage whicl does not advance one's inter-
Church, who bitterly felt that they were est is esteemed bad. [le opposition to the
ilighted by clerical patrons; and these are Patronage of our Church may be illustrated,
by no means few in number. But hear what as near as can be, by the following fact
oue of the ministers of the Free Church writes Not long ago, a Rev. gentleman, tben in
regarding the Patronage of that Church, before Scotland, who attended divine services in
she .had yet reached her teens of existence: one of the Established Churches, pubhished a
" Who is there," lie says, " that has not heard letter, in wbicli be inforins the Nova Scotians
af the Free Church Committees ?" " Their that there were candles in said Churcl at
name is Legion." . . . " Constituted as noon-day. Soon after, another 1ev. gentle-
it (the Home Mission Committee) is, we say man in Nova Scotia made use of this as a
that it forms, in the hands of a few individu- proof that the Establisled Churcl was re-
als, an instrument of power with which they turaing to Poperv, because adopting Popish
can neither wisely nor safely be entrusted. usages. Now, had not tbis latter clerical
What is the authority with which they are gentleman been in Scotland himself, and had
invested ? Nothing less than that of exer- he not seen candles or artificial liglt in Free
cising the entire Patronage of the Free Churches built after the moder fashion, and
Church of Scotland." . . . " They are at therefore less in need of candies;-bad li
this moment accustomed to appoint supplies fot seen this with bis own eves, we milit, in
to all vacant charges, and even Presbyteries clarity, supose that he did not knowingly
are dependent on their sovereign will and try to practice deception on bis people, Ù1

a pleasure." . . . Of such a form of order to prejuice them against the Churcl
Patronage, the most odious, because an eccle- of Scotland. As well mi-ht be fault the sun
siastical one, which a system so ugly, at best, for not giving ligbt, as the Churcl of Scot-
can ever assume,.we complain, we loudly, we land for using candles in the circunstances
bitterly complain." W1re might add i 'uch noe the s rway e may denoutice the Pe
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tOnage of the Church of Scotland because its own merits, and, going over the whole
the Iay not cast her friendly arm over him. field, shows that only in very few particulars

(To be Continued.) are improvements required. while in ail the
A. McK. great features of ceremonial Episcopal Church-

es will find it necessary to imitate the Church
of Scotland and the other Reformed Churches.

The Worship, Rites and Ceremonies lie thinks that our Eiders should be or-
of the Church of Scotland. dained by imposition of hands, inasmuch as

thev are substantially what the Eiders of the
SUCU is the title of a vigorously-written primitive Church were-ealled to a spiritual

pamphlet published more than a year ago in office in the Church, but, at the ame time,
klinburgh, which we should like to see In tribunes of the people.
!he hands of every Scottish Churchmaun. It lie is exceedingly desiraus that the diacon-
"' no secret that the author is the Rer. Geo. ate, whicrn bas fallen, into so muîch disuse
W. Sprott of Ce.ilon, a Nova Scotian by among us, should he restored. And in this
þirth, and a man well known to ail Kirkntn we agree most Cerdiailv with him. Thus wu
in the Province as an able miiister of the would have the threefold ministrv of'Teaching
0ospel. The great ain of the pamphlet is to Elders or Bishops, of Ruling Eiders, and of
show that in the 'rder and principal feattures Deacons.

of Publie worship, in the administration of As to instrumental music in Churches, he
the sacraments and the geterai rimai, th, considers that as there is nothing again-t it
Church of Scotland agrees with the other in Seripture, and as ail the Continental
1eformed Churches and with the Primitive! branches of the Reformed Churches, and the
Church, and disagrees wi:h the Churcn of American Churches-even those which sprang

om0~ea and the Church of Engind. lience fron the Church of Scotland-made use
the Church of Englanc, whici is il schism organs in pub'ic worship, liberty should be
fOm the Charch li Rome, is also in schisim given to sessions to act in the inatter, und to
from ail the otier branches of the Reformedi conduct music as they thought most for edi-
Phurch. Lke a true product of John Bull- S.cation. lie says " 'The Church of Scotland
'%'n it stands obstinately alIne, crving, " I has never condemned instrumental musie in
aml right, and evervbodv else is wrong." The public worship. In fact, it may be very fairly
luestion occurs. how ihappens it that there argued that she allows and sanctions it ; for,
'should be such a woderful agreement be- for many years. organa bave been in use iu
t'een the Churcht of Scotland and the Conti- our Indian Churches, which form an integral
liental Reformed Curches. and the Primitive part of the Church at home, being represent-
Church, if it be true, as is ofiei asserted, that ed in the General Assembly. In other Colo-
the Reformers chaned al existing Church nies, also, they are common in Scuttish
usages simply for the sake of differing as Churches."
*idely as possible fron the Cnrch of Rome ? Copies of Mr. Sprott's pamphlet may 1e
1 ut that is not true. 'T'ne assertion is ridicu- had at Miss Katzmann's Provincial Book-
1 0t", as Mr. Sprott very weil stows: The store, Halifax. We heartily recommend its

grand purpose that anii'nated our reformer&, perusal to ail as a temperately written, abiy
aes tlat of restoring, in its integrity, the argued production, shewing very extensive

4postolic and primitive Church. As for reading and calm thought.
ufnding a sect, or one of severai lects, they - -
VOuld have shrunk fron such a notion as

.it. They desired to establish grand Memoirs
t1onal Churches, with a brotherlv union OF THE REV. 8. F. JOHNSTON, THE REV. J.

ttmting between all, and with as much uni- w . JATHSTON, ANE.MAYMT .

!ty, therefore, as possible, but ail on the SON, MISIONAIES ON TANNA; BYIiebagis. And the reasion why tihe SON E, EORE ON TANNA; BYÇ.
Ur f ngland diffired so widey frm TE REV. GEORGE PATTERSON.*

,• *hers, was, because no great was the OvER the g-eatest of oceans-that ocean
reolut and power of the hierarchy, and so which expands its broad surface beneath a

r preas, thit a compromie was necessa- tropical sun, from the cant'inents of Asia and
and therefore on a compomie between Australia on th-e west, to the continent of

thereforte oac pr e b America on the east, there il scattered, in
the C nism and the Reformed Churches was seemingly wide profusion, an immense nom;harch of England established. eeoiriiV ovîd

.ýuch being the state of the case,-and that h islands of ail shapes and sizsfrming
S 1so is clearlv proved in this short tractate, a distinct geographical quarter of the globe,

-ie May be sure that Mr. Sprott bas no and affording innumerable habitations for a

'nipathy with those who would make - i ensiderable port:on of the human milv.
n1 " on our form of worship that would These islands have received the comprenen-

t s nearer to any Prelatic Church. And sive and appropriate name of Polyneisa,

n re ery against n This article was intenîeit for last No., bie
He falmly discusses each proposal on did not come tu hand in timle for insertion.
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meaning " many islands." They are found in wild, and oranges, and other tropical fruitst
groupe along nearly the whole of that portion when planted there, grow to perfection.
of the equatorial line, and for about 30 de- What the cow and the sheep are to us, the
grees on eaeh side of it. The archipelagos cocoa-nut tree seems to be to the inhabitant of
of the old world sink into insignificance, com- a South Sea Island, with this difference, that
pared with this little universe of insular it needs little cultivation, and solicits no food.
abodes. The navigator sails for months, in a It supplies him, ail the year round, with an
direct line, through these beautiful spots of excellent food, and with a deliciouq beverage,
earth-the most recent of geological forma- with which to cool his lips, parched with heat.
tions, and newer, in every respect, than the The shell forms bis drinking cup, and the
new world of America. They are clothed in bark thatches bis house. Its tough fibres are
aIl the beauty and freshness of vouth. Ilere, made into cords and garments to cover his
the eye of the voyager, weary of the zreen ex- person. When his floor bas been scrubbed bv

anse above and below, is refreshed by the its husks, its beavers form in excellent carpet,
sight cf fairy scenes-the lofty mountain top, wherewith they are covered. To the Polyne-
the soft hill, and the luxuriant vegetation of a sian, the bread-fruit tree is his baker, who
tropical clime ; and bis senses are regaled supplies him with little loaves about a foot in
with the odours of trees and flowers that circumference, ihich, however, have to be
bloom and decay in a perpetual summer. cooked. The banana produces a bunch of
Unlike other oceans, the Pacific is a peoilei fruit capable of dining 30 men. His notatoe
solitude. These insular spots have been is the taro, a tuberous root sometimes 15
planted by the hand of God, across the largest iiices long. lie has alr, now got our own
ocean in the warld, as if to serve as a noble potatoe, which thrives well. Our pumpkins
bridge of stepping-stenes from the oid world aid sqiashes are regarded by us a species of
to the niew, as a highway for the nations, as vertable monsters, but the Polynesian grows
resting places for the adventurcus mission- upon his vine a yam, sonetimes so large ai
aries cf Christianitv and commerce, and it to require two men to carry it. At this rate,
mav he as little Antiochis in the ocean, from it must be easy to store a bouse, and support
which our future St. Pauls may advance, to a Polynesian family. No long bills need be
attack Romish superstition in South Aierica, runi up with the grocer, the butcher, or the
and vast religious structures of Asiatic idol- baker ; no alarms iieed be felt about hungry
atry, that bave stood for long ages, and now and frozen cattle ; no fearful pictures of chil-
enthrall hundreds of millions. ''ie future dren squaliing for bread, while the larder is
Malny couvert, having received the Gospel emptv, terrify the mind. Except when they
from the descendants of Japheth in the west, fight and devour onie another, the men of these
mayreturn todiseethrall the lands from whici islunds are vegetarians, and the earth is boun-
he sprang. tiful. One writer, quoted by Mr. Patterson,

As the Almighty often employs outwardly even draws the ridiculffus picture of a native
insignificant means to bring a- out great re fishing upon the Tanna shore, and pitching
euilts, so the workman whom lie has employ- the captured fish over his head into a boiling
ed to construct the most of these islan Is is spring, to lie cook.ed ! Since the Polynesian
the emall coral animalcule. Like " the pot- enjoys such un abundance of those sub'stances
sherds of earth," he works for one object ; but that support life-a beautiful shore, plenty of
the Almighty overrules hie work for another fish, an island protected by its reet from the
and a greater. On examining a pieceof coral, vi->!ence of the sea-storm, vegetables that pre-
it js found to -ionsist of an infinite number of duce two or three crops annually, a 2lear sky,
small ceils, each of which is a separate borne a warm sun, refreshing intermittent showers,
for a little creature. Myriade of these insects produced by the trade winds, immunity froa
are at work in the bosom of the ocean, secret- the burder.s of civilization, and froi the

'ing lime from its water, and constructing inclemency of northern lands-one would sup-
bouses for themselves and their progeny. pose tbat, if ever that picture of the happiness,
They work to a depth of 18 fathom, stopping of the child of nature, which French infidels
at the surface, and extending their works used to draw, and carnal mind's fancy,were
laterally. The interior of the Pacific is thuis realized, it must be here, amid the per-
for thousands of miles a vast manufactory, petual bloom of these gardens of ocean. A
where, under the arrangements of a wise and nearer view shows, however, the dark cloud
bmneficent God, immense structures are being of misery. Sin and happiness are an impos-
ruined by this smali creature-structures that sible combination. A closer aequaintance

alail afford hornes for the human family, proves the South SMa Isiender to be thé slave
where the Gospel shall earn its most beautiful of a nisery and degradatibn of which he does
laurels, and display the perfections of the De- lot know the cause. There, alreadv, thou-
ity. in nature and in grace. , ands bless the day that the Spirit*of God

Upon these singularly favoured islands, delivered themn from the - happitess .f the
thère is abundance of valuable wood for do- elild of nature," and brought them into the
mestic and commercial purposes.. The san- glorious liberty of the children of God.
dalwood attracts the cupidity of traders from The inhabitants of Polynesia consist of the
all parts ot the *orld. Arrowroot grows Malay and Melandbian races-the formse the
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re numerous and intellectual, and the lat- Scotia, were settled on Tanna. Il 1860, Mr.
ter ilferior in intellect, darker in color, with Johnston and wife settled on Tanna. Last
ni'ch of the Ethiopian or regro in their com- vear, Mesars. Morrison, McCullagh and Gor-
Pslition. 'Ihe Malay races inhabit the eastern don landed on these islands. The variona

,a the Melnesian races the western. incidents of these missionary enterprises can-
eir languages and( dialects are innumerable. not here he recapitulated, but it is sufficient
eare ufteo differentdialects on one island. to say that Aneiteum is now a Christianeir misery is partly caused by constant war. island, the riumber of heathen remaining not

bo -n they kill eaci other, and devour the being greater than the number of' ourcasts
bodjee ùf the slain amid the sickening orgies that maiy be found in many Ciiristian par ishes,

f he canilbal feast. Widows ar" strngled, aid that, from this favourable commere-d children are prt to deata. Their govern- mcnt. t hogih there have been great disasters
is mpe and iexpensive. ''oii pro- and discoiragements on other ihilandi, the

"Iicial secretarv is a bing who i amily paid com plette evangelizati oti of ti wniole group
'!ti an extra wife, ani is d!it ing i hv a nalv li aritici ated, through fait h, prai er.
Ittle additioial care in. li piatin lus haiir und la>ur ard snfferiig. It would be nuch

n'dlting lis face. Thiir Iis are of thei. ne, if mien vevre as ready to go to the
r st description, ardI their devil i, a m te- Southi Seas for love and henîevolencl e, as th-%

sava being, who creates d!isetuse, aniid are for mischif and gain. God hath done
side ci er war. Tili houses re wretched great tiiincgs ti ere, however, alread%, and .Mr.

't4, and their women are th miser able vic- anîd Mrs. Geddie's enterprize is one of the
i of cruelty and Liast. A fe w years of cru- mîtost important of ouir day-one revealing, in
and ilusaeconigns tl.emi toia pi enautre uniiistakeable signa, thte finger of God.

vraî'e. Their warsseem > to il 'e -s W11t111We owe to Mr. Pattersoni's book mucli f
enrnpared with thse corduied by iian the infamation concerning thsi- islands.

s, havitig weapon 1 w ieb in ;eiict, sti u- reiearsed above. His pulication has givent
'ed, but rot î,et.itied bl thce Gos pel, has occasion to our directinîg attention to this

ented for the destrucion ofthe human r su b tejct. M r. Patterson's share in this coin-tNiV of theim, stralige to sav, practice cir- pihaion lias beeri exectited witn commendable
lCien, hen teir remnote cînînexioni izeal, and his remarks, interspers.d amid the
Abrila4a, anud, ii many f tir customia, journiais and letters of the nows de-ceased mis-trace that belief in a futire state, whiiieb< I sionaries, form an excelletit framework for

ler lves ima in Lis greauist degrailation, iisplayiing to advaitage the beautiful picture
a horr' Of tiat aii loti whilicli is the of tueir levoted Pxperiences. Perlaps vouth-
d ose of the civi;zei infidtel. Tiev do tînt ful diaries have heen drawvn upon rather more

i to be naturaly cruel, and their chiefs extensively than their private character and
shown a high sense of honor in protect- personal nature would sueei to justify, even
t ssioiaries, for w liuîe lives and property in the case of those whose early and affecting

had pledged tleir word. Were it nut deaiths reider everythiig about tlhem inter-
Il e wretches who, in Christian lands, estiri. In a buok, the tastes, not of personal

bath heard Sabbati belis, and atterded Sab. frictds, but of the general Christian publie,
ea -schools, but wlho had gone to the South have tu he consulted. Where ilteir piety is
ery® to find scope for their vue propensities, not doubted, we huihlv think that space

the, missionaries would have perished in should lie reserved, not for passages of their
such suands. We owe to them the loss of journals, referring to their spiritual experi-
Wif las Williams, Gordon, and his amiable ence, common to them ard ail Christians, but
catiO nly to think that Christian congre- for such passages ai hear upon their mission.

l'18 contain such characters ! At any rate, these are the passages that wil.l
Se narratives of missionary enterprize hi be read, while much of the other will be

eas are among the mont interest- missed. Still, on the whole, it affords plen-
in ler communicated to the world. Great sure to receive, from Mr. Patterson, a book
fro ers of these islands have been reclaimed which, in its spirit, tonte and std!e, is au in-
trie heathenium, and become Christian coun- provement upon hie last, wherein allusionsre lIn this Province, we have been more calculated te excite disagreeable feelings
il ?wlarly interested in the mission of the abounded. We cat cordiallv recommeîd

r yte Church to the New Hebrides- this book, and we reserve a fe~w extriict lur
Thqi ulp about six days' sail from Sydney. next number of this magazine.
fot mla sion owes its existence to the zeal, (

aedd. nd perseverance of Mr. and Mrs. (To bA continued.)
.h The New Ilebrides are a group of

t thirty islands, of various sizes. The
e landed on Aneiteum in 1848. 1n Prench Protestant Church in Paris.
trebe lrev. John loiglis, of the Reformed

orderan Church, arrived. In 1857, Mr. IN a late number of the London Times is
and hi& wife landed on Erromanga. an artiele from its Paris correspondent, giv-

teolr Menrs. Paton and Copelai.d, from ing an account of the last election that bas
'Mand Matheson aud lady, from Nova taken place of wlat we would cali Lay Elder.
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to the Presbytery. Since 1852, the French ta the Misionary Magazine. that the French
Protestant Church has been regulated in ac- Governor of New Caledonia, claiming the
cordance with decrees then promulgated, and Loyalty Islands as dependencies, hsd adopted
has been supported by the State. It is Pres- the muet arbitrarr ani oppressive proceed-
byteriani in Church goverrnment, but it differs inga againsi the Protestant missionaries and
from our form in a few particulars. The lay the native Uliriatians on Lifu. "At the date
delegates to the Presbytery are appointed not of Mr. McFarlane'o letter (June 20, 18 6 4 ),"
fîr one y ear, as withi us ; half of thei are the Hon. Arthur Kinnaird writes to the Lot-
subject to re-election every three years. They don Times, I it wis not known that the same
are elected by the universal suffrage of al coeri'e meaqurc and vexatious restriction
the niembers of the Protestant faith within (though, happily, without acts of personal
the bounds,--a State register of sueh being violence) had been enforced in Mare and Ula,
kept, and no one being allowed to vote whose so that from the month of June, in tie three

ame -a not on the register. It is mncst grati- ilands forming the Lovalty group, Protestait
fving to note the steady increase of Protes- nisiunaries have leen furbidden to preacts
tants in Paris by the returns of every trien- or teach in the native language the peoplt
niali election. In 1852, there werp 1016 who, under théir influence, ere advancing
veters. In 1862, ther. were 2174 registered rapidly in civilization and social enjoymentr
electors, of whom 1531 voted. This year, as we-l as in the knuwiedge and practice of
the registered electors number 3400, of whom Chrisîianity."
2630 voted,-a large increase, certainly, with- Tke reit of Mr. Kirnaird's letter shows
in the last three years having taken place. what prompt action was taken by the friende

The Presbytery of Paris, or Presbyterial of Missions and by the Ooveinment ot Great
Cour.cil, as it is theie called, consists of nine Britairi tu obtairi explanation and redreas,
pastors and twelve lavmen. It is utder the- and wih whai succes. We helieve that the
authority of the Sviod of Paris, or the Con- French Guyernment, in disowning the acta of
aistorv, aq it is caild in France, for there are ils officiaIs, is perfectly sincere, and that thora
a number of Proteitant Churches around will he nt cause fer complaint in the future.
Paris, and thty constitute the Consistorial Mr. Kinnaird continues: " h waa not to bu
district. pa d that such an outrage upon the

A contest bas of late been going on be- rights and iiertea of our tountrymen, labor-
tween the orthodox and free-thinking min- ing with belf-denvirig and disinterested bene-
bers of the Protestant Church in Paris, and, volence for the improvement of the savageu
indeed, in France generally. The late contest (i Polynesia, couId uccur without awakening
in Paris lias resulted in the signal triumph the deepeat feelings of regret and indignation
of the orthodox party. Of the six lay dele- among the friends of Christian mission@
gates to be appointed, five erthodox were tlroughout our eonnrv, and the directors of
uleeted ; the sixth was not to have been ap-i the several missionary societies immediately
pointed till March, as none of the other san- uiiited in a sarung but respectful metorial to
didates received an absolute majority of the 11r Majesty's Government to employ its
votes of the registered electors. 'here is nu friendly but piwertul influence with the Go-
doubt that M. Guizot will be elect.ed as tîte verr.ment of France to obtai!î a revocation of
sixth. The strange part of the affair la théIt the arbitrary restrictions enforced by the G -

was not choGen at the firat vote. But tho vernor of New Caledonia, and ta secur for
reasen probahly is thatwhile theFree-thinkers the Engllsh m issionaries hereatter that amouns
diélike him for lie stict orthodoxy, t Lhe Or- of civil and reigious freedo whieh hey had
thodct areh a little jealous of lmo triendship heretoaore e ajo n ed.
«ith te Itoma, Cathulie dignitaries and Il It is but jut t P rot Rutsela to state that
leaders. It is ever suspected that h. b tas hie Lordship had anticipated this appeat, and
incliniations towarda Romanid. immediately on receiving the inteigence f

rtLe u mejus u ad ppresnive measures perpetra-

ted in the Loyalty Island, had addresaed n
.French Interférence with Mi86iO- msitrong communication and an earnest appeal

aries in the South Pacifie. on the case t the French Goernment through
our Anbassador, Lord Cowley.

BETZEN the large island of New Caleado- wll have now the pleasure ta enclose the
pia, and UIle suutiiert iuland# ot the New reply f the French Goverment transmitte
H lrides group whîich Mr. Geddie anu lii t Earl russell, a copy if which le has beers

tijuw-lil)ocer. have made classic ground ti 1a obliging as to forward ta me as treasurer
Nova Seotinn, there stretches a Stringý uft ofn the London Missionary Sncietv. It is
hceatàtit il isiatîda calied the Loyalty group, cerzainly nîost gratifving to have the mxplicit
the iargmeut of*Nliicii are 'Mare, Litu, anud Ula. statement of Our Ambtassador in Pari& tht
Agett of thc London Mîssiunarv Socoety the Frnchi Minter for Foreign Aif irad
,have aborad on h these with singular succesn, asurid h c that 'the moat stringent ordero
atîd tlte Uristian peuple cf Great iritaiti 1bhadFbeen sent tu prevenit a renewal of the
werf Lt>ef*t' re shocked to learn, uw December occbrrences complained cof, and that, ft far
ust, b% a lutter from the Rev. S. MeFarlaie frol there beifo g atry demire o the part et agO
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Imperial Governnent ti discourage the labors i To ail who knew the late Dr. Napier-and the

nf Protestant missinnaries in the Loialty writer knew hi:n well-he appeared a man wior-
hian t y to stand iu the innermost court of the tem-

adB, there was every disposition to fouter pe ewsntfre yntr oataple vH ws not foirmed hy nature to alýt ait
d protect tlem.'" imposinc paîrt outsire, and hs waa nreded anud

vîluei in that plire where he wa s fouînd il!
avis endowed with a clear and vigorous tundfi -

CHIURCH AT HOME. "'"dî". ad 'ith a i *'ek an" riid-lîke ihart.
His learning was extensive and accurate, ii.

DEATIR OF TUE REV D NAPIElt even in the society of li faniir frienîds, i:
MINI Dit. FAIE rather hetrayed than showed itelcf, hecîî:ie f

MINSTER OF BLACKFRIA 'S the exceecling modesty of the xiian. T w4 the ,
CHURCH GLAGOW. innat odesty of iiid whic!, to th- generaî

IT is not alwavs those wlio have made the eye(, flung a eliak ovpr the wealth of his iitel-
ereatext noise in the world that have been the lect and the virties of his character. By long
Wisext and best of their day and generation. A and assidtuois stue kept up to the lî. hiý
9rent reputation (with tue multitude), where the mind had laid un a ri"lh store of tueoIlogicl and

it n ruis strong that way, m-ay be easýily got general learnin, and had acquired a degree of
',P anid supported for a while on a very sli'ht culture which renidered lis taste extremely fas-

s of talent and worth. Everv genieration ihsi tidious in the arrangen:ent and exp)ression of
'ta idols of worship in politics, i'n art. and even his thouîghîts l uThis irtcl maui fastiiiousIleC,
1n religion, which the imierciless besoin of time joined with hie uiniMpsiione( d style of delivery.
sweeps clean away into the vast "luimber-houi se hatd an uufavorable efec.t on his piipit nir.istra-
Ofereat(n." Out of the darknmess of the past, tions, directed, as these necessaiilv ivere, f-oni
nly a very few of the stars which once blazed the position of his p irish, to the ve'ry humblest

la the firmament of faine, glimner again into rantks of the peopl' of a great city. Had he been
,qglt, replenishing their beams and feeding their translatei. st an eariv period, to one of the city
urns from pereniial fountains. Modesty and chares of EdinhIergh, he' would have fouid. ini
hurnility are inivaluable graces, but th"y are not that polished and intilectuia city, a suitable

ually the passporti to popi/ar fame, tunless re- sphere for the exercise -of tihose calm and eleva-
eeted from the surface of a great and magnifi i ted talent, which his brethren in the iniitry

"ent life which projects itseif on the eye of the ive[l knew% he possesserl. It iç well known thtat
Wiorld. We have had the fortune ta mneet with Dr. Candlish sureeeded in enptying a Chuirclh.
liien of whom the wvorld knew nothing, who vere. iii Glasgow (St. Andreiv's) in which he minister-

evertheless, men whom the wyor!d eould not ed, b.pfore being called to Edinburgh. where he
Nell afford to want-mnen who performed their bp.edilegan to coar above ail his fellows li
ife-t:sk silently and quietly, yet divinelv aund fa me and pover Dr. Napier never sought any

effectivly, according to the neasure o;f the clanugi Ile was a humble and unambitious
strength that had been given then. m lon, who wvas eontent to -bor. according to the

'
1
e lo not profess to claim for the late Dr. giftsî bestouwed on him. where the hand of Provi-

NlIpier of Glasgowe a pre-eine nt, or even a high dfiiek- had set him dlown. His discourses to
,lace as a pibiic speaker; neither are we etti- ViIih wr iv" Ilstened, were heavy masses of
'led to blame him for th- lack of sorne of those solid er... uu; fron the depthlî of a capacious

Popuilir gifts." the tossessiii (if whieh have mind, artistically shaped atini finished, and uni-
raised far litfrior men to boesitions of impnort- fornly perviaded by the gentle and gracious spirit
no11ee in the Churh Hotw few theie are in, this of the Gospel ; and he who came with a mind
Worid who hai ve reîilly the choosiing of their own sufliciently prepared to receive siil th'ouehre.

t Mst people are by accident or iiecessity vould never have wished to sit under any other

tSoriginally into the groove of life, out of preacher.
le it a impnssible for them to get, and onilv a The moral qualities of the late Dr. Napier mas

CtItparativelv small number have itin their power he understood from what has already been said.
to Select that wualK of intellectiual ativity hst HIoiestv, meekness, simnlicity and truth were
sttteto their talents. We do not sake this apparent in aIl he did and all he said. His tem-

e ent o the siuposition that the worthy. peranent was not of the fiery and impetuous
eseclent man wose memory we honor and kind. but, under a calmn and seemingly cold ex-eenm- did flot fil a usefil and important terior, there was a deep well-spring of kindly

hiion i the Chircl on earth. fron whitch he feelinîgs and beautiful tendernesses. It was, in
ch dtparted to joui, as wte smIlerely believe, the fact, only to strangers-to thoue who knew hiiu
eatsrc abiove. It would not bewell for the not-that he seened to lie a man of a stern and
the eof sound religio and tpre morality, if al irîpassive nature. Yout had but to enter his

%Vnrkmenr in the great temple of the Ch Glri"' hospitable roof to see that you were in the pre-
hr weiere qualfied to labor only n e sence of one of the kindliest and beet of men,

art net and to handle lle kind of tool, andi most consistent of Christians His devoted
,eor t IS more necessary to check thatn to en- wife-whonm he laid in the grave not many

lidthe uoplar opinion t-hat the art of pib- months ago-wvas, in the fullest sense, the help-
ei t)peakig is the one thiq needhd in - mîinster m-ite and partner of her husband; and every

erte tos qtais ieily ldesirable that in virtie which showed itself in him. seemed re-
Spatse this qualiticationshould be found ii flected ini her. The death of Mrs. Napier was a

Un o. ut. where it canor t lbe Obtautine 10 hayvy blowv to his spirit. and the eloid which
inwh ther and more substantial qualifica- fell upon him wase not to be wvithdrawn tuntil they
f ai ut to he w knteimned as the soundmE lav again side hv side-in that narrows bedt from

tere ras and the tinkling of the cymbla c t sh-aili never awake until the heavens
t the spiritual power which a preacher be no more. They lived sud died in the faith of

hit fints only it slend erest channoel me Christ. In their lives they were lovely, and in
It e the life Mand cliaraeter of the tlieir death not divided.

Warl aich preaches most eloquîenutly tii thîe...
wh d, and this, moreover, is a kind of eloquence Dr. Napier. at the period of bis death, on the
li e evaporate like the breath of the 2nd of March last. was 72 years of age-. He was

Sbut abides wîth is, like the odor if the a brother of Napier, the celebrated shipbuilder.
t which lives long in the senses when the P.

that nursed it is mouldering in the dust.
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DEATII OF THE REV. DR. R OBERTSON, le soon endeared himself to his parishioiers bi
OF THE HIGH C'JURCH, GLASGOW. nis homely. unaffected manners, and kindly dis

As a distinguished native of Perth, the death position, as well as by his carefully preparedAs adistnguiliednatve o Perh, te d a ad forcible discourses.of Dr. Robertson calls for more than passing W ole at Mains l receied eight ffers
notice at our hands. The reverend Lgentleman hile at Mas he e eet o e
died at St. Andrew's, on Monday, 9th Jan., at the churches. lie was otfered the presentatian te
house of his father-in-law, 'the Rev. Professor Montrose, he was twice asked to go to Stirling.
Cook, and was buried with everv manifestation Chtrh, Ednburgh the congregtion was an '
ofrespett, in the Catiedral Chuhiliyard there Chiirh i nb t ugh, be co e gtio as ans-
Baturday. C tat he should become the colleague of Dr.

Dr. Robertson was a striking example of what Crawford. In July 1858 hie was settled in Glas-
energy. application, and perseverance, conbined gow. In 1860 the degree of D. D. was conferred

with~~~~~~~~ gra aurltln, a o issoto himn by the University of St. Andrews. I1nwith great natural talent, ca do. lis short October 18132, he married Elizabetn, eldesteareer was a very rem arkablc one. li egan daughter of the Rev John Cook. Professor oflite in rather humble cirootmsyance ih avrth, Ecclesiastical History, in St. Mary's Col4ege. St.and ended it about the rge of fort , after hving Andrews In the sprinz of 1863, his healthbeen ten years minister of the Cathedral (,lîiircb. broke <lown, lus friendas hocame alarnied, and bieGlasgow. When little more than thirty years of as advised ta reh t frr bis duties foi a beasoi
age, by his own efforts and talents aluîne, he bad ie aceurdiglv rpent not f f th summer in S
attainied, from his obscure beginnin:g, to) about l codnl pn oto h umri t
athîeder highes rere gin thewheta aChut Andrews. flis medical advisers at that time disthe ver y higest preferment iv the ale Chirh covered nothing organically wrong, but stated
an Scotland. ere are ns w lives it once so short that lie was suffering from weakness in the ner-&nd su compreliesive. And yet there is litte vous action of the heart, wî'ich, they were afraid,re it but ju t the steady, quiet. laborius pro. would eveiitually devel>p itself iii heart disnase.fli'ess. froma tbe one end ta tbe other. We cul! Hoe resumed bis dutios ini tbe autumii. preacbing
the following details froms sundry of our contem- HC a da for sode tinie. His ealth was nw
poraries. D,. Robertson rec eived the first part onca arday for aie tie.o i halct anow

itoo seriously impaired to allow of a continuance
muiclh esteemed and popular teacher cf thie Na- of nuister l duty; sud n the spring of 18M he
ti nal School in the Newrow here, and now the was ordered to desist from preaching for a year-
parish schoolmaster of Longforgan. At school, I n aîn uonsuiltuig suonim t tuee of the heit
Dr. Robertson gave evidence ot the thouightifuîl. %vas fairv developd, and that tiere was ei hope
hard stadent, which lie aftcrwards becane. oa fany peroanent r evtrho
Whatever lie got to learn was learned thorough- -emaent tler.

ly, nd ere aswel as t te Gammr Shoo Of his scholarship, his talents, and his charac-lyo and here, as well as at the Grammar Scpruv ter, it is quite unnecessary to speak. They were,of Pertli where lie studied for some years îîr9vi and ilust ha~ivo beprn, of the hiuubest order, ta)ous to going to College, lie stood first in everv- bave borne h en ,ith sucf ripidit y t so great h s e
thing. He took to learning with a w'ill and a av e orne h w s raiys At a
zest which overcame every difficulty. It vas by eminence. The Morning Journal says-" As a
Mr. Crichton's advice that he bent his thouhît's ' Dr. Robertson, we beheve, was acknow-
on the Church, for we believe that hi ] other eged to lie one o the most accomplished men
awihed hmutoco a bis irstler in the Establishment. As a preacher, he waswished hm ta becone a hpbny ; but hbis instrucive. virous, and practical, and drewtoachr aw te strong thinker and a die sc-lr around hul iin Glasgaw an attached and admir-ouresladoeed lh bis promising pîpil. and di- ing contregatioi, who filled his churel to iver-cioisly directed lis seps to the path Grhim led flhmving. 1le was of amiable maniers and afta lhs future emineace. Fromn the Perth Crl e etionate dispiosi;ion; but a man of activemar St.ol, Dr. Rbertson we it to the Costcgn babits, who, like mus predecessor, the late Prin-i St. Andrews, shere be was nte oa o e mot cipal. was possessd if bisiness tact and abilitydistingished students drize toe of bis ti an extent which is perhaps rarely to be fiundatteiîdance. Hoe took first prizts iii ail ii class- in clergt'u.'n. T'ùe rgarisb in which lie l.îbored
es, including the gold medal in the mathematical in the city n. Ten parish mihic h e o
class. At the end of his literary course. lie took efflcieîic is een ofut ta an eminaent degree o
the degree of M. A., an honour to which verv ad Sahai snd f sr sichonls. Hoseras a min
few of the students then aspired. Dutrinth fl h« tbia<ohrscol.H a a
inevalicbetweent then ollege d.es e tulhe of charitble heart, of large views and wide sym-intervals betweean the College Sesions, lie tatlt pathies, anu was on the best terms with hisprivately, and bhis, together mith e little ceric:l bre iren of all denominations. Of the
patriony. enabled him ta complte his tndis character oi his mmd we have evidence in hi&witSout that pinchng struggle whieh Inaîy - Pastoral aunsels, an acceptable work oulyScotch students have ta uîîderga. recently publishlud. Dr. Robertson wvas assessor

Dr. Robertson was licensed ta preachi iii the tir the Chancellor in the University Court ofsummer of 1848, and his first sernims exhibited Giasgow.'-&ochpaper.
talent of such promise as to attract mucli atten-
tion in the congregation to which he preached o
during the short time he was a Irobitionerr. At
Whitsunday of that year, the Rev Dr. Cannon, O
who lad labored long witi great accepance as THE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.
inister of Mains, resigned his charge ; and the

Comnittee appointed ta look out for a worthy Meetings of Pictou Presbytery.
successor to him leard so good a report of Dr. THE ordinary meeting of this PresbyteryRobertson"s abilities from a sermon preached in . • i , i
the East Chuîrch, Dundee, for the Rev. Dr. Adie, a heldt a St. Andrew's Chuirch, Pictou, on
that Mr. Erskine of Linlathen, principal heritor Wednesday, 7th December, 1864-Rev. Wm.
of Mains, and one of the Committee, made en- Stewart, Moderator.
quiries about him, and was so satisfied that he There was a large attendance of members.
recommended the Committee to hear him, which After sorne routine business, there wasa they did in the parish church o Liff. They were
more than satisfied, and Dr. Robertson Yas re. Presented n unanimous calI from the congre-
commended to the Home Secretary, who issued gations of Barney's River and Lochaber in
a presentation to him immediately ; and he was favor of the Rev. Jams McDonald.
urdained minister of Mains in September 1848. It was moved, secounded and agreed tu,
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that the call le sustained. The Moderator Wallace and Pugwash for six weeks, and
accordi ngly placed it in the hands of Mr. Barney's River and Lochaber for six weeka.
McDonald. Mr. McDonald stated that, Mr. Law was appointed to Albion Mines,
while cherishing a warm interest in these till next meeting of Presbytery.
congregations, he did not feel himseif in a It was pronneid that an'opportunity shold
Position to accept of the invitation to become be given to the congregations of Wallace and

hiber pastor, and begged to decline the cal. Pugwash, Barney's River and Lochaber, of
r. McDonald was appointed, ait the request conctributing, in common with the other con-

of the people. to labor as missionary within gregations, to Dalhous-i Collge Fond ; anxd
said congregations froi the 4th Sabbat h of with the view of bringi ig the matter before
January iiil next meeting of Presbytery. these congregations, it was agreed that the

The committce appointed to confer with Rev. Mr. MeDonalil be inîstrnicted to hold
N'ew Glasgow congregatior in regard to the meetings for the purpose, and that the tel.
eftl froni Albion Mines in f.vor of Mr. Mc- Wm. Stewart he appointed to cooperate with
(<nnta, reported that they had met with tbai him at Barney's River and Lo:haber, and ithe

oangregation, as appointed. The imeeting, Rev. R. McCunn at Wallace and Pugwash.
l'Owever, had not been so numerous as to A report from Rev. John Goodwill, regard-
warrant any steps heing taken. hlie mnatter ing his labours in Cape Breton, was laid on
was p>stponed tili the annual meeting of the the table, and read.
Congregation, to be held in January. The niext meeting of Prehytery was inti-

Mr. McCunn reported, for the committee mated to le leld on the frst We'dnesday of
Ppointed to visit Wallace congregation, that June, and the sederutit cloced with prayer.

the congregation vas in arrears, but had
P'omised to take inmediate steps to pay up
tihe amoun>t. The late Rev. John Martin.

Severai applications for certificates and To attempt a detaNed acroutît of the nin-
a owances- were dispnsed of. ist2rial services ti hlm a base name stands at

The Presbyterv took occasion, hcforp elo- the head of theloe reuiack. and vhose denjisu
tttg the sedernnt, to express t heir satisfar- it becaine nur paiiîful duty ta ann<unce ia

n t the safe return tif the Rev. Allaitn Pol- lest rambvr of the Record, would requir
from bis visit to Scotland. ititre suace ilie pges of a montlv pe.

The sederunlt was closed piiIînra% or. riitiie-il lîke tLis can flr.and, besid'ts, soch
a task sewsa dnnecedsary, far there is scarcey
il teri f tis Province vere the name of

lie , ordinarv imeptiiLr (if t.iit Court iq tRitev. Jo Marti icrt quite fariliar.
Id in St. Andé-dw's Chutrcil. P>i'îu, cri WX<l- nci %îuhere s virtues are oft aell kow .

T hee(lavd et 4asclosed w pro rt, Ie alis travelle cs cnid, nde beliee, 3uch
od.rator, worktd as hard, as it las ever been the lot
There were presit ;nnst, tif h. ninis:ers, (f an oidinarv clergyman to do. Unceasing

ad swveral ellers of the Vresi.v . toi:, in eilyard country, in sunshine and
n Rv. G. M. Grant, of St. Ma>hew's, storm, was Lis chosen portioîn. lImpelled hv.>li fax, as als present, and ws inv0e t nan ardent attachment to the Kirk of Son

sit ad ili.a w¡ it Court. lard. and a lonigingr desire for the spir-itual
te mutes of previous ie>hg having welare of her adherents in this Province,

en read and . tained, a letnr oif rlogv steadily, earn estly. and siccessfully did hea read fromi Rev. Alex. McKav. whio w labor. No trivial cireunistance ever proved
<liblei ta attend, on accoutnt uic s.awuf his a harrier to the exercise of his indomit-
b,5a 1 1). able zeal and fidility in hits Heavenly Mas-

Itev. Mr. McDoanald reporhd tat he had ter's service. loi was, indeed, the Father of
fufilled the alppoilîtnietts given him:1 ut last Our Churrh iin Nova Scotia, and never for a

mnient did lier interests escape his careful
t A comnitcation was read fromt t

1
î Secre- guardianship. In the early period of lier.

of St. Andrew's Ciutrîch. Nuw Glasgow, history, none stood up more manfully, or
Ittmating thaiit that cangregntion h no spoke more firmly, or worked more cheerfuily
bjectionîs that the Albion Mlies portion anld heartilv in her behalf. To himn was n.

shnuld form a congregation Iv themeelvîs. corded the honor of preachintg the first ser-
'as moved, sec anded, and gred If. thar ton before the first Presbytery of our Church,

the Call fromt Albioi Mines ta l-v. Raobert at a meeting held at Truro on the 31st May,
,cCutnnll. River John, be sustaiTd. Tie 1825, on which occasion le delivered an able

deratoîraccordtingi, Ilacedl the call inh discorse frotm lst Peter iv. 6. Is settle-
t. Mr. McCun decîined thecal, statin ment over the cetgregîtion of St. Ani!rew'e,

,, reasnîtî for doirg so, that ne coiideret Halifax, was most prolific of gond result,-
nu d of lis present labors onle w ich it his Sabbath services being largelv attended,

WOuld lot b weli to leave. and the amoinnt tif church accommodation
ee hers were tdered to bring their Session often proving insuflicient for the crowds tiat

ifor dvspecton, ait nSxt m g asembled to har the ytoung ana d popular
r.e MýcD)onaldl was appointed to 2upply divine. Since demitting that charge about
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ten years ago, his time had been usefullv services for these 4.5 years could be exhibited,
employed, as our readers well know, as Su- it must piesent an array of facts at once et-
perintendent of Missions, which position gave rious and instructive. But it was not only
him many opportunities of keeping up the as Minister, but as Editor he was useful.
devotion and hupes of our peopie in deatitute lis religious paper. the Guardian, was de-
localities. A few months since, however, the voted principally to the cause of his Church
naturally robust and vignrous frame gave and of souhd nioralitv. For yeara, also, he
way, and a iull sense of his fast-failing bealth edited our Missionary Record; and, as Su-
induced him to seek the rural qiietude of perintendent of iiions, he drew up thoseEmsdale, where, on the 22nd of February, admirable Reports which tended to bind the
he meekly vielded up bis spirit to liim who iParenit Church yet closer to her Colonial
gave if. daughter, if flot to attach the latter still more

Withnut ntering into detail, we give place firmly to the former. In short, for the long
to the followirg tribute to his memorv, de- period mentioned, did this venerable man
lvered from the pulpit of St. Arew's either write or preach.journey or plead, in
Church, Pictouon the first Sabbath o1 March behalf of his fellow-eolonists. And it is not

" DIED.-At Elernsdale. on the 22nd inst., in saying too museh, thbat if it t>e owing to the
the 75th vear of his age, after a ligering illness, late Dr. McGilbyray that there should be aborne with humnble and pious resignation to the Kirk in this county, it ls owing to the now
will of his Heavenly Master, the Rev. John Mar- departed Father that there should be a Churcktin, for rnany vears Pastor of St. AtidrewV'S i /iFoiefrh ale
Church ifx nd more recently Superin- of Soland in tis Prorince, for he ralliei its
tendent of Missions in connection with the I dispersed forces througnout the length and
Church of Scotland. He has now gone to re- bteadlti of the land, and kept the flame hurn-oeive the reward of a gond and faithful servant. litg till missionaries appeared. I can vet re-having labored long and earnestly in the cause nienber how pleasel he appeared, 16 yearscf bis Redeenier." ago, whien one sAeekng the velfare of Zion

Had I seen this intimation last week, I cane out; and how still more pleased ait bis
muet have taken some notice of it in lait return, 4 vears agn, to the field of labor. In
Sabbath's service, for what ean be more just short. his devotion to the cause of his Church
than that one that served this Church and was great ; and it was not a barren sentiment,
Province so long should he gratefully remem- but a devotion that cost him self-denial and
hered, and that he Ihat was in labors oft, ana energy, if not the sacrifice of means, as he iVreaebed ir. this town so frequently, should well known to have emharrassed hirself h
have some commendation bestowed o bis the publication of the Guardian. So nuch
memory before the recollection of bis services for his labors, which, !ess or more, lie main-
shall have passed away, as is apt to be the tai,:ed till within a few years of his death.
case even with dleparted worth ? But be that Il. lis consistence was undoubted and
has just entered into bis rest deserves otLer- true. lie was srauscb both to Church andwise for bis talents, consistence, and long and State ; a trie Kirk minister, vhatevur se-
unwearied labors in the Colonial vinevard. ceïNions were made from her pale, or ad-
To begin with the last :i la upwards of 40 vances for amon vith other bodies were press-
years since Mr. Martin entered this PrOm ince, ed ; a firm and uralterable Protestant, vnat-
and, till about three years ago, he bas la1bored ever political part izanship darkened the hori-
indefatigably for its spiritual evang-lizat ion. zon. And aspersed as he was for his very
Whether as minister in Halifax. or as Super- firmness, by those who should ralier have
intendent of Missions (till enfeebled by.' taken bis side, it "was bis calumniators, and
health), he devoted his time and energies to> not he, that deserved to be aýhamed. Hie
the gathering in of hie expatriated countrv- was a course of integrity, conscientiousness
men, and the building up of the waste places and consîisteney too rarely witnessed in these
of Zion. He never lefr the bounds of the shifting times.
Synod but once. and that was on e islsion Ill. Ili% talent in the ministry might ho
to visit the Parent Church to procure labor- ljiudged by his pulpit exercises, especially on
ers, in which object he was very sleccessful. sacranental occasiori, when ha was rich,
Whether in assisting at saeraments in <ettled happy and useful in his addresses. His talent
congregations, or in proclaiming - the glad as a pleader. in bis success in gaining labor-
tidings" to destitute localties, bis time was ers for the field ; and as a writer, in penning
altogether occupied (exc-pt wlhen engad in those resolhion1 to " the powers that b.,"
his own congregation in, Halifax) ; and be tle most admiired of which were from his
never grudged any amount of toil or w-ork most loyal pen. For miscellaneous informa-
among our people in Pictou. 'l'his <ounty lion and mi nisteriail abilitv, lie had not many
can bear witness how cheerfully bo obeyed superiors. Alas ! now th'at b bas gone, we
its invitation vhen in want of services, and must confess that lie was not honaored amongst
low, to the far-off corners on the one hand, us as lie should have been. The country
and in the towns on the other, he lahored to people lionored him ; the Highlanders flock-
supply their wants. He is believed to have ed around him ; they liked to tee the vene-
haptized more children than any other minis- rable old man, with bis whitened locks that
ter in our connexion ; and if a record of his i bore fer their Church the battle and the
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breeze so long and so well: bat by too many attendance ia encouraging. At Georgetown,
e Was neglected or disrespected. However,

that gracious Being that pities the infirm and th i a weekly pa e e, a oabaîh
aged, has mercifully removed him (ere he has respectably, are yet nrt so numerously,
log outlived his usefuiness) to where he will attended as they might he. At the sane
reeive the end of his faith and the enjoyment
of that religion ho liked to inculcate here. nie an d at Caran t Tre

lte further seek his merits to disclose.form-
Or drag his frailties from their dread abode, ed, bas shown an anîount of e.ergy, %vhich, il

('here they alike in trembling hope repose) sustdined, augura weil for the future.The bosom of his Father and his God." great obstacle to the promperitv of both thes,

IR his demis-, the Scotch Church has to congregations in the unavoidable want of per-
deP'ore the death of its oldest mirister in maent services-a want which the people
British North America, young pastors of a feel and lament, and are abat desirous ui

%e counsellor, and older ones of a trusty' have supplied. Could a minister be sîationed
friend. Within three vears we have lostbetweeti these two charges, much greater in-
three pillars of our Zion, yet the foundation tereat and energy would be awakened, end, 1
remains, and our prayer is that these losses have no doubt but that they would soon, and
'av be sanctified to us as a Church-that without much difflcuLy, be self-etaining.

those now at the post be found faithful and As it in, it is very pleaaing ta report that they
Zoalous, and that we ail may so serve in our have paid in full (£75) for the services they

and sphere as to have this noble commen- have received for the past year. The various
Well done, good and faithful ser- Synod have almaVanet, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." be ae n ifrn tm olce o

congregational purposes. 1'here has also
Presentation to the Rev. John Goodwill. been raised nearly £50 towardm finishing the

On the 4th March, a deputation from Si. manse ai Georgetown, the erection of which,John's Church, Roger's Hill, waited on their was begun through the exertions af my pre-
eastor, the Rev. John Goodwill, and, in the decessor, and great progresa made tnward*
name of the congregation, presented hitri with its compietion, when he left. h us naw ex-
a most excellent and exceedingly handsome pected that it will b. habitable, at leaaî i
Sleigh, as a small token of their kindness. part, by spring.
rhis beautiful aleigh was built by Messrs. In regard ta St. Peter's Road congregation,

George McKenzie, Four Mile Brook, and have litile to say, beyond what 1 reported
Itderick McLeod, Mount Thom, and reflectsat lait meeting o! Preabytery. ihoughanew

0 snall degree of credit upon them, and n- congregation, i gives evidence o! vigorous
thiiig les& upon those who selected so valu- health and growth ; and the laudable desire
able an articl e.- Standard. a ever manifested to bear their own burdens.

Wiie here, I preach twice every Sabbatfi,
-o- and occasionally at Brmckley IPoint, 8 miles

Prince Edward Island. distant, between the services. Ther. je a
weekly prayer-meting, at which tserb i a

Re»Ort of Mjssion"uy services, by Rev. fair attendance, and at whieli the mombers of
Nr. McWIVilliam. session tke part. The Sabbahschool en

respectablyalato numerously ayended. The Bracklev
Point congregatian, ta which I have referred,

1P. E. li4LAND ! n whicg s stil in connexion witc toa e town
Ris 11Ïccordance ta vour sishe, 1 row give colgregation, is but recently organizfd, ard,

Saccount of mv labourb in the district& hough a strong in point of nuteber , co,-
me. c laitr tinguof Pres pensaie for this y heir zeal andunityhf

1 R0 a anîd Georgetown, aîertiately, cv boh these congregatidas, ta han a minis-
ree a a a ar m

chig for three succehsive Sabbaths at ter spprmanenty statned among them, and,nation, aecording totheaabgement when thus united, tharewil h ample i-d

tthhn Mde.'Whie a Géorgtown 1 ra tefrest a ndiveneg waould. be l a ae an,

lei11 the ningh at Cardigan, 7 miles the ataimet ob thi abject, it wa sorne ie

in the afternoon ; and occasionmliv utI ago prpoed ta erect a ianse, and, hemvy as
rget0 1 again, in the evening. Lateîy, were the burdens alreadv borne, bth congre.

, the morning service is held ai Car galtions readily entered yto this proposai.
atuit the carenience ai thobe in that For varous rasons, however, it ha lot ye

.strict fany af whom core a covsiderable hen carried orto nut the consideration of i
'Stance de attendance ae beth these s now again resatmed.

arna happy to may, is goo and regu- iOn the whole tiho w ondition of il the na -

part byrrig

tu herp are aima sieveral âtations in the lions committed to my charge is such as tantr whch in theu course of MYV visita- afford ground foer ongratulation. Coud
e, as fen as rne and Circum anly the ervices of anoyber mlsionary be

er ail thase leIngs, t ae meeting of Pesy aey ougl be aone

congocregai, it gfiviesvdneofvgru
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auch promoted, and my own work would be
more satisfactory, as it would then be such as
could be overtaken.

In conclusion, I may state that, both at
Georgetown and St Peter's Road, during my
abserce, service is regularly held on Sabbath,
eonducted by the rnembers of the oongrega-
lion. I have also to express my sense of oh-
ligation to the Rev. Mr. Diuncan, who, in

ddition to his own labours, frequently sup-
1il;ea the pulpit et St. Peter's Road and
Breckley Point, while I am at Georgetown.

ALEX. MCWILLIAM.
St. Peter's Road, 10th Jan., 1865.

-o-

Items of Intelligence.

Wi observe, with regret, in the obituary of the
morth. the death of James Scott, Esq.. Agent of
tbe Albion Mines. Mr. Scott was a Most enier-
getic and successfal manager of a great public
work. With great skill and ex perience, he com-
bined faithfulness to his employers, and undi-
vided attention to the interests conmitted to him.
Me employed his interest in obtaining for our
people the valuable and convenient site upon
which our Church bas been buil at the Mines.
and showed, on many occasions, hie kindness to
*ur people. As a private gentleman, Mr. Scott
*ill be much regretted; and as a public man,
and conductor of a great mining company, distri-
buting many thousands of pounde annually among
the peopJe, his loss will not be easily repaired.
We would record our sincere sympathy with hie
bereared and sorrowing family.

Tau Rzv. JeHN GOIRDoN, son of Mr. Gilbert
flordon, of Scotch Hill, in this County, and a
j'aduate ot Queen's College, Canada. was ordain-
ed and inducted to the pastoral charge orGeorgina.
York Co., Canada West, in the last week of Feb-
xiary. The population of this township is comn-
posed of Episcopalians, Roman Catholics, and
miherer.ts of the Church of Scotland. and is in
every respect a promising field of labour for the
young pastor.

AN interesting memoir of the late Annie Mc-
Intosh daughter of John and Marion Mclntosh,
of Earltown, has been published. and is on sale
at the bookstores in this town It is prefaced by
an Introduction from the pen of Rev. Wn. Mc-
Millan, wsho attended ber duringher brief illness.
An instructive little work, clearly and beautifully
illustratinig the advantages of early piety, it is a
worthy neniorial to place in the hands of the
youth. and should occupy a place in every Sab.
bath school library.

Tux University of Glasgow has conferred the
degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the ltev. Wil-
liam Snodgrass, Principal of Quetn's College.
Canada.

Tu% Preshytery of Montreal are about to mode-
rate in a call to the Rev. Dmald Roiow, of Vaug-
han. to beonme minister of Dundee.

'THE St. Gabriel Street Church, which bas so
long heen the subîject of litigation, will coma into
the hande of the Presbytery of Montreal, on the
1st November ensuing.

TirE lIone Record contains the death of the
Rov. George Smith. of Birse. At the time of the
seceseinn of 1843. Mr. Smith studied the subjeet
debated. long and lahoriouslY. The resuIt vas
that he remained in the Church, and his whole
congtegation, with scarcely an exception. He
wrote a most profound and ably reasoned look on

the scriptuiralnese of the position a i constitutio"
of the Church. Afier the derth of Mr Smith, a
te>tament was found. written by hinself in 185
and 18G2, wherein. after comrnitting his soul tO
God in Christ, he names two friends, elders of the
Church, as his executors, bequeaths two leicacies
of £100 each to the fund for the clergy's children
and to the poor of Brise, the life-rent of the resi-
due to his widow, and " all my property. finally, tO
the six schemes of the Established Church Of
Scotland, share and share alike, viz : one share
to the funds of the Hone Misqor Scheme, one
share to the funds ofthe Foreign Mlission Scherne,
or e share to the funds of the Colonial M ission
Scheme, one share to the funds of the Jewish Mis-
sion Scheme, one share to the funds of the En-
dowment Scheme. one share to the funds of thi
Education Scheme. I leave these legacies in
proof of my love for the Church of Scotland, and
of my belief in lier scriptural character and
purity."

ERtATA. in Rev. Mr. Lean's sermrnn, in the
February No. ofthe Record : On page 24, secon
column, fifteenth line, omit the words 4 a man.'

SCHEMES OF TUE CIIURCH.

1865 MISSIONART SERVICRS.

March.-Cash from South River and
Lochaber, per Rev. Mr.
McDonald, £19

" Cash from River John Con-
giregation. ner John Mc-

2 0

kenzie, Esq., 12 3 

Total. £31 5 *
W. GORDON, Treasurer.

Pictou, March 25th, 1865.

-- o-

Account of Monies received for Lal
Association, and paid to James

Fraser, Junr., Esquire,
New Glasgow.

1864 -
Oct. 12.-By Cash from J. McKenzie,

Spring point, Carribon, £1 a 8
Oct. 25.-Miss Anna F. Ross, Middle

River. 0 10 74
Nov. 2.-Miss Gordon and Miss Crich-

ton, 2 17 5
Nov. Il -Walter Cameron, Upper End

Scotch 11111, 1 5 0
Dec. 6.-Rev.Mr. Brodie,Cape

Breton :
Collection Fast Day,£1 18 0
A. Campbell. Esq , 0 12 6
Collection Thanks-

giving Day. Mid-
dle River, C. B., 2 1 7j 4 12 là

(per W. Gordon, Esq.)
1865
Jan. I6.-Mrs. G. Denoon, per W. Gor-

don. Esq.. 0 7
Mch. 7.-J. McKenzie. Sprine Point, 0 17
Mch. 21.-Miss Rose, Middle River, .er

W. Gordon, ]Lq., 0 3

£11 16

6

là

101
DR.

Maech 25.-To Cheque in favor of J.
Fraser, on Agency Bank
of Nova Scotia, £11 16 10

E. and O. E.
JOHN CRERAR,

Treasurer Peton Branch Lay Association.
Pictou, 2th March, 1865.


